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BB certain or yourbaking by uling
Skllark, the perfectleI ·ri,ing Rout.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I D C Smith opent Tuesday In Sa
hnnall.
The place IS FI anklln's and the
time IS April 26-27-28 fOI you to
save money One cent buys us much
then as a dollar \\Ill ,It Otllel tln,c,
Flunklln Drug C_o • • (12apr2to
• • .. Mrs C W Lufbull ow has been
I W T. Hughes was a VIsitor 111 Pu_ spending .everal days ,vlth Mr.
laakl Thursday
0 0 •
Kenny at the Plesbytellan Munce
I Mrs H P Jones and little son alo �r. lind �r.s T H Newsome, of
YiIJtang 10 Cony�rs. • Chattanooga, Tonn I alC VISIting hl:i
, Ray Zouoks of Savannah spent pments,!ill
and MI. J S Now!!Ome
8undny In the City Rev Harry 01 ;dy
•
Kenny tass rG-
· . .
R L Paschal, of Atlanta, IS vlsltmg
tut11ed from Bruns"lck where he :it
'rlenda In the city
tended the meeting of the Savannah
• • Presbytery
Our semi annual one cent oale Will
b. on�e 26-27-28 APl'iL Franklin
Drug "_PlIny
• ••
12apr�t")
lin R W AkinS 18 visiting rela­
tives In Melldlan, 111M.
· . .
J. P. Moore spent �turday III
Claxton
Eugene SandOls of Collins spent
lut woek-end m the city.
o
;Ruflts Wallace, .f Oll\'or, was a "IS­
Itor m the city Thursday
· .
J L Simon ot Blooklet wa.s a vis
ltor lfl 'he city Wednesday,
o ••
Mr. Cliff FOI dlMm nnd httle IlOn
are vl.lltmg 111 Lakeland, Flu
.
Make yom cents do the \\ ork of
dollars on the 26-27 28 of � prIl at
Fr81lklm's (12upr2te)
· . .
Dr and MIS Watk",s of Blooklet
'10110'$ rocent \lSltOI. In the city.
.
1II1ss Wilma Waters IS VISltl'g rei.
atlves and friends 111 Savannah
lIIr and M" win Robelt on of
Brooklet WEI e 111 the city Thursda,.
· . .
1II,BBe. Leisle Oglesby ,1IId E /a GIll-
Jedio are VISlt"'g frlend 111 Savannah
o • •
)11 ... Lene Clanman of Sav mnah I.
vl.lbng MI Max Baumllnd's famIly
• 0 •
lIIrs Floy Fordh,m h"s l'eturned
from a VISit 111 POll1ts In South CMr­
.lina.
· ..
An goods sold on OUI onc-cent sale
are guaranteed to please you or YOUI
money I efunded The d�te 26-27-28
April Frunkll� D�Uff.CO (l2ap2tc)
1111'8 Flank Mock h�s returned to
lavanl'ah aiteo. a VISit to MMI L L
WnBOll
· . .
1II.. Hall,), Foy, of
welting � and Mrs
Waters
Savannah, 18
Lee Moolo
• • •
liT and Mrs Aubrey Olliff of Clax-
..,. were \�sltors 111 the cIty durin!:
tIw week
• • •
Mrs W H Colhn8 and Mrs GriMM
have returned f,am a VISit to lIIr and
MI. R C Edwards In Savannah, lind
'YIDh I elutlves In Claxton
· . .
OUI one-cent sRle stock has arlwed
All 110sh, brand new Aoods for you
on Thur8day, Fllday and Saturday-
26 27-28 AplIl Franklin Drui Co
(12apI2tc)
· . .
Clifford Saturday has returned
from Macon where he spent sevelal
months attendlnll a schOOl III phar­
macy und IS ugaln Wlth the City Dlull'
Co.
· . .
MI C 1II Call and Misses Thelma
Cml, Mabel Brunoon, Mary Lou Johu­
son, and Susie Mac Foss attende I
the B Y P U conventIon III Vldaha
Thursday
. . .
LIttle MIS. Callie Smith entertain­
ed a number of her frlenJs Saturday
aftel noon lit the hOllle of her parent.,
MI and Mrs J Grady SmIth, on Z.t­
terowcr avenue, the OCC1l6810n batng
In celebrlltlOn 01. her tenth bIrthday
o • •
Mrs Josle Tillman entertamed FII­
day aftCi noon complimentary to M"
Lester Kennedy Sprmll flowers
decol ated the rooms for the occ,,""
&Ion Three tahles were nrranged
for bridge At the conclUSIOn of the
games a salad course was served
· . .
o:IEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents All thread fur­
mshed lIIrs W W DeLoach and
Ml'1I Bruce Donaldson, 214 E
Grady street
••
(21septf)
WOMAN'S CLUB
Tho regular annual meetlRg of the
\Vomon's Club Will be held Thursday
afternoon, Apfll 19th, at 4 00 o'.lock
In the club looms
The reports of the yenr's Iouslncs!
Will be ready and an mterestmg meet­
Illg IS planned
· . .
SURPRISE PARTY,
• • • A
Mrs. Robertson of Brooklet spunt
surpTise party was given lhss
Jut week Wlth her dal1ghter, MI'ti Lee.
Anna Belle Newsom. lit Ift!r country
Hoore Waters
home on Wednesday evonlng The
• guests were M,sses Mafle, Gladys and
Dr. and Mrs. P G Franklin and JesslC Wllln, Lillie, Thelma and Clyde
Xr. and Mrs J G Moolo spent Womack, Bener Skinner, Sue Lam­
Tbundll)' In Augunta bersom, � &hv',annah, Anna Belle
Tell your flle-ndes �bout our one Newsome, Robena Lee, Messrs Gor­
cent sale on April 26-27 28 and meet
don and Letser Olliff, OTIS Aultman,
them here. All Will buy and save Lester Riggs, �!r Oglesby, Floyd,
Franklin Drug $l0.. (12apr2te) Doy and Fred Akl.S, Coleman Skm­
nel, Fled, Waltel and Lester Crum­
ley, Guy Smith, Flank Newsome, Mr
and MIS Clarence Wmn, MI Imd
�hs J S Newsome
Mr. and Mrs Horace Sml� and
Xl'll. W. R Woodcock were VISitors
III Sa.vannah Monday.
I
• • •
Mr. and Mrs Lester Kennedoy have
liIoved to Metter where Mr Kennedy
... accepted a pOSitIOn
· . .
Miss Sue Lambersom, of S,lVannah,
"".. the guest during the week of
� Anna Belle Newsome
• • •
•
Judp and KnI, S. L Moore left
I(onday for a visit to Dr. anti M,.
c.rrol Jci"oore In Houston, Tex
...
BRICK ICE CREAM
Give us your ordOi to be dellvel cd on
�undays between 12 and 1 o'clock
WEST SIDE PHARMACY. Phone
453 (29marbfc)
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Havmg returned to State.boro a1
ter an aboence of several monthB, I
am agam prepared to accept subscflp­
bons to maga�mes and peflodlcals ..
In the past I shall appreciate an,
bu.mess In that hne gIVen roe
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
(30nov4t�p",,):-:- � _
$500 "Cash buys a good negro dwell­
Inff and lot m iood conditIOn on
Johnson .treet R.ated all year at
$8 00 per month
CHAS E CO)lS IlEAL1'Y CO
(22martfc)
THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1923 (
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WHO HAS /I( COPY_
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1'1 a ladies of the U D C are com­
[lillng u history of Bulloch county
which HI desit ed to embrace as much
as possible ot the general activtttes
of the people In that period before
the War Between the States In this
work It has been thought posslble that
u copy of the first newspaper publish
ed In the county might be of some as
ststance It IS understood that Rev
il'h GClgOl published a paper 111 the
Village at Excelsior prior '" 1860
Has someone a copy of that old
puper? Mrs J C Lane, who IS presi­
dent of the local chapter, would oe
glad to communicate With any pel­
son ....ho can supply the copy o, who
mlly b. able to grve her the name of
some cthet '111' In who might possibly
I
'
UO 80
. . .
LADIES' REST ROOM
15 A POPULAR PLACE
IUm
• • •
"BEANTOWN CHOIR" IS
DELIGHT ITO AUDIENCE
The comedy, "BeantolVn ChOIr,"
produced by home talent under th�
auspices of the Statesboro MUSIC club
last Frtday evenlllg, dehghted a large
audience.
Tho leading characters of the play
wele "the Widow Elizabeth Wood"
and her stel'daughtel BeSSie The
new mUlIstel of the eongregatlOn was
111 love Wlth the younger woman and
addressed her a note propomng thM
they sbould be marrIed on floe even­
lI1i of a cel tam or urch concert Tile
note fen mto the hands of the wlilow
and she tlought It was II1tended for
her In her heart .h. accepted the
proposal "lid propared to carry the
plan Into executIOn and SUI prISe the
congregatIOn follOWing tho ooncert
She arllvod 1I\ brtdal attire leady fOI
the marnage Just as tho young mm­
Ister and tho younger woman were
made man and WIfe The scenes at
tendant upon the II1cldent wele comIc
111 the extreme
The CO'lcert consIsted of mUSICal
numbers and readmgs The play was
directed by Mrs W H Aldred 8",1
MISS Florida Gllffin
ESTRAY - There has been at my
place fOi the past Lwo mo Iths II
white and black spotrod sow, mark­
ed crop and two splIts J11 J l�ht (ar
0\\ ner cnn 1 CCOVCl uJjon nymallt
of expenses FREJ SMITH, Houte
2 (12aprlto)
THOROUGH-BRED S C RHODE
Island Red eggs for sale at $I 50
per 15 These are from blue rib­
bon wlllners MRS HENDERSON
HART Route C, Statesboro, Ga
I(22mnrltp)WHEN IN SAVANNAH STOP ATHotel Chatham, rooms w,th or
Without bath, leasonable latetf, 1
block from Central RaIlroad sta­
tion S E Ni:LSON, Propr!�tor,
809 Liberty St, West (5aprltc)
GET OUR PRICES on Jay BirO lDed
mills, the olle that yeu caanot tear
UII, made III nme SlZ'S RAJ"IES
BIlW GO (1S1.,·2tel
r4IiJIIIIII__�'�'" I Real Values In
Real Estate
1,400 aerea, 4eO ill cultivation, 3 good dwelliDl's, 3 ten·
ant houlea with .U neceaaary outbuildingL Nine milea
southwest St....boro. Price $15.00 per acre. Will Mil
on1tenn. to .uit pll1'Chaaer with low r.te of intereat Oft cleo­
ferred paym_ta.
Six room dwelli.... dOle ill on Ea.t M.in
$2,350.00. E.ay tenns.
We h.ve O!IM brick buiJ.ding, close in, whioh
pay good interest on inft.tment. Now i. your opportuni.
ty for a REAL INVESTMENT.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
PHONE 244
�111114'++++[
Meets first and third
Tuesday night Bank of
Statesboro BUlldmg
VIsiting bro"he", are
cordially 1I1vlted to meet
Wlth us
CASH 40c PER POUND FOR FRYERS
Weighing from 1 Vi to 21ft Pounds
Hens, per pound 18c
Roosters, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
S W. LeWIS, Rupert RIggs,
W M. Secretary
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 89
ROYAL ���: �:::�:. third
Fflday night. Bank
of Statesboro bUilding.
VISIting companions
cordially mvlted to
meet with ns.
Dan'l L. Gould Rupert Rtgg.
HI,h Priest SecretaZY.
We now have the Sharples Suction Feed
Cream Separators. Skims clean at
any speed.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
38·30 WEST MAIN STREET
(5aprltp)
Do Women�Really Want to be'
On Equal Footing With Men-
WE OFFER THE SAME BANKING SERVICE TO
THE YOUNG WOMAN IN THE BUSINESS WORLD AS
WE DO THE YOUNG MAN.
,
YET INVARIABLY HE WILL MAKE USE OF A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT; A LITTLE LATER COME TO US
FOR AN INVESTMENT; SOON OPEN A CHECKING
ACCOUNT AND SEEK THE ADVICE AND ASSIST.
ANCE OF OUR OFFICERS IN HIS FINANCE.
Young Woman Why
Von '1 You?
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
Sta:esboro, Georgia
"
==
POLICYHOLDERS
Of New York. Life Insurance Company
LET ME BE OF SERVICE TO YOUI If you have changed your address, wish to
change beneficiary of your polley, have a paId up policy which you wish to cash in, or
any other informatIOn you may deSIre, I will be very glad to handle it promptly for
you without any expenae or obligation to you. I devote all my time to the LIfe In.
surance business. I look after the interest of my policy holders.
LET ME SERVE YOU.
H. D. Anderson, BULLOCH COUNTY AGENT NEWYORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
BOX NO. 631 STATESBORO, GA. PHONE NO. 372
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
------_ ���===================j;=="-=====
.ulloOO T,mes E.tabl:shed 1092 }Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagl�, Estabhsbed 1917--Consohdated December 9, 1920
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1923
�
VOL. 33-NO••STATESBORO, GA.,
n���QQILOOOCITWCG JB)A<COCW'h�JD) OV)f;� 1rIH1IT�il'iY' 1flE'&�� JPlh�'lr�n���1
the entire county, there stood the I to Statesbot o on tho' fll"' morrung of W H Aldl cd and thc Blltch-Plll­mcreanttl« business of W W. Olhlf, of OUI arrival It wns a r:loomy day rish Cct_mpuny Tho Olldf til m com­who had died 111 March of that yeltr, Ram had fallen throughout t'le IlIght pr ised J W Olhff and H I Olliff
there wus a church, a gtn, and tho before, and the sun was 'StilI behind who had establtsheu themselves III
many cthei things which marked the the cloud The little mixed truln Statesboro only Il fe" months betol-
Importance of the community Ex which run between Statesboro and that date
cclsior WUSt Indeed, It that tame 811 Dov 01 <tJ\ er 1.1 C D & S I euched J B Cone practiced dentistry 11\ II
JmpOI tnnt community Millruy po&t johe station hCIO ufter un hour's run smull Irnmo buildimr on the site nuw
office was one of the oldest In the rho conductor, Dedrick CUll Y cn ll- OCCUI)1cd b:,: John Everett's grgc('ry
county and served the community ed, "All off fOI Stateaboro ! and store Where now stund the two
around the home ot the Hodges In JUt Jurney "US at mend Iln"lng brick stores occupied by Shuptrui.i's
tho Hag-in distrtet ; Rufus was a post lost SIght of the sun af'te; leaving buslness unci Willcox's fUfl1ltUIO
office at Z A Rawls, Arlen was at Savannah, our sense of dir etten hud stOIC "ere vacant lots which WCI'
the Warnock home III the Briarpateh become vague When the truln came built, up lit compuratively
dH�tllCt nelll Stilson I Ludovlc was at. nto S�tesbolo, our brnm told us \\l! years Indccd, na stated
KllIght broth( rs' store 11 short dl8 had boon trnvohng westwuHI Thnt ihere IS not now stllnding
tnnco from Allen, Black was kept af. mIstaken senso of dIrectIon hus nC\('l bullt.hng u bllck ""lleh st.ood
the home of S L Moole SI, ubollt be�n oVClcomc flom thut dllY to tho time thn1;y yellrs ago
eight miles from Statesboro 111 the plcscnt When the sun C�lmo up the As \\0 recall, further, thero ure
sume dll ectlOn, Sam was he postof- lext morntng It \rose tn tho south, only two mcn now encngcd In the
hce west of Statesboro I enr D E It traveled northward throughout the some hnes of buslltess In WhH'h they
BII d's place, Laston was an IIDpor- duy, and every day since then It hus Wen: engaged at tl1Ut tlmc-E L
tnnt trading centCl, and the postof followed that snme course for us Smith WIIS u glocel nnd M E GlImo3
fice of that plnco was kept by J Aut Not oncc has It come up tn the eust, wus n JC\\ eler then us now G 11m ri'
Brannen, Fly was tho postofficc neur nor sct 111 the west so far as we Ule Jowchy stOIC wns on Eust Mam stlCUt
Ben Womack's III the Lockhart d,s ooncel neu At [lny other pltlce ex. III a frame bUlldll\g whICh stood whel e
trlct, and Gem was thc name of an cept Statesboro the ullcctlOnH ate Glen Bland's grocery stands, and
olhce at the Roberts m111 Just nOlth nOlmnl, but bhey 8Ie Ihffclent hOle "hlch bolonged to J W Wilson Next
or Stntesbolo At that tlmo all of from any other place to thut on the west .tood the Ilw of
these recclved mUll weckly by .tal The uniolldlllg 11\ StatesbolO wus fico of D R Groover, ,v'here Ramos
routes flom Statesboro Later the' qUickly ovel As "e walked up tho hardware stOIC stands, and on the
service was II\crcased to twICe u week street the chtnllberry trees were III cast of Grimes stood tho rosldencc
and then to thllce n week bloom as they UIO todllY The bees of W T Smith, willct. long ngo guve
Bulloch county even ut that ttm� Vlel e busy about them, and the scellt \l"y fOI the bUSllleS8 block which
was boastful of her cotton produc- was all pervading We recull It now stend III Its place
tlOn She grow Sell Island almost ex_ With u VIVidness Whore the Balik of Stutesboro
cluslvely, and was the banner county Unci Gus Watels was the first bUlI(lIng now stund., was the Hull
In the stnte fOI that staple Tho olle mun we saw after ullghtlflll' ilom tho Hotel, owned by W N Hall but op­
ra,lroad III the county was that tlaln Next to 11m wus that other crated at thut time by W N Harrl"
which Ian from Satesboro to Dover, veterall dlayman, W B Addison Im"ledlntely eWlt of thnt und 1Il.lud­
therefore most of the cotton was They wele both lIleetlllg the tru,"s Ing tho .puce occupied by thllt hand­
brought to thiS POlllt for sale and to pick up stlny IlIckels flom cU",lul some block of bllCk bUildings WIIS the
sillpment It IS easy now to picture tillvelels Mr Alldlson JlImpo� Into home of the Illte S � Olliff Where
111 the mind the spectnclc of the hiS ",agoI', crDC'ke,l ll1s whip over .'lId E C Olivet's home stands, stood n
streets of Stutesbolo filled With cotton Chmle:l lnd g•• lIoppeu up tho stroets sm,dl cottuge occuplOd by aile
Dr J
day and llIght It was beforo the day We saw h,m do thut a thousand times S Dusenbell,)" who letulllOd 10llg
of warehouses The farmers brought MJter that, and- nlwllYs "ecalled tho ago to hIS home In South Carolina
th<ltr cotton to tewn, unlouded It filst tllne we had seon It Uncle Gus NOlth of the court house at the
rnjear the court Ihouse f.iquare, the crawled labonously Into bis wugon, cal nCI of North Mum sheet Htood n
buyer sampled It, wClghed It on h,s carefully sat hlmsolf down upon the log bUilding known a" the Leo Hotel,
beurn scales and moved It from thele sellt, clucked to hiS old mule anti wherdat M.rs MmguulIte
Lice fed
to the depot was off We .aw him do that II the publiC and sCl'Vod chOice bonld at
A mall named SmIth came from thousand tlUlCs, too, 111(.1 he nevllr $10 00 POI month fn the same
block
Dublin III the fall of 1893 and 1m did It differently llhere stands the .table. of the Bug­
pressed \nth the ncces::Ilty of some Statesboro had even then begun to gy & Wa:;on Co, stood t.l1el1
what
bettel method of h'''HIIIllI!' cottnn, put on ailS I'lom the dopoD to the Wfl8 known ,'s Fields'
hall In It wele
rented a 'W8lchouse and set himself centCl of the city was a bonlll walk law officcs on the first flool
nnd 'un
up as n publJc wetgher at 10 c2nts fOI pedes ... lluIlS, PUgSlng up the south GUdltollum up�tUlrR
Helschcl V
Pel bale He remamed one wcclt Sldtl of: East M.tatn street The stlcOt Johnson
now of L�\1go, Flu, wa�
nftm thc season opened anti nCVCl was.\ sand bed, as were all the strect� postmastOi nnd had the
cffice on the
weighed a bale The falmels didn't of the town hrst floor of the Fields' h ,II
thll1k It necessal y to hn\ c theIr cot.­
t(:n wclglu c! uy an ouUllder L\nd the
bllYCI; 1'ltlll .. It It eco,orny to du thl,;lr
II
It was thIrty years ago today- office annex occupied by the clei k
April 19, 1893-tbat this writer first and sheriff The late Hurrison Olliff
'turned his face toward Statesboro was clerk of the COUlt and the well
Two days Il'tCl he arifved and known Waldburg Waters was
sheriff
began to feel himself a part of the at the date of which tlua nrticlc
IS
VIllage which has grown to be the reminiscent Other county officinls
Stntesboro of toduy besides the ordin II,)" I1S alread ,
On t"us anruversary date for a good named, "ere J C Dul.oach tax (01
many years III the past It has been tho lector and W B Akins
cceiver 'I'hcv
custom to look m retrospect over the wore all newly elected, having gOIlU
years which have mtervened between II1tO office tl e firSt day of Janunry
that distant date ana the present preceding They were Ill! democrats,
As there rises up before us today and had been elected In a contest
the memory of the Statesboro of the with the populist party which had
long ago--her people, her houses, her been born the yeal befole
and which
.!oelal and commel C1al self-we nre guve tncm n Gcrlmmnge wInch
stili
blougJlt to realtze that the Statesboro IS rec�ll1cd \8 a stlGnuoU8
time
of tOd.1Y IS ,astly (lIfferent from the I:!vlIIl!' ulteady ref�lled to the
Stntesboro we filst looked upon on I.axable wealth of the cOllnty, It
m IY
that April mOl"l1lllg In 1893 be IIltCl csl.lIIg to note that
the value,
Befole 0111 commg there hud been of the 1209th dlOtllct
III 1893 wei"
a sort of gatherlllg of a few of the lelrurlled at $440,047
TillS Illelud
busmess men of that day who, de ed tllC tOWIl of Statesbo,o ThOle
SIIOUS of promoting the growth and Wele \t; t"t It tIme npploxlmntcly
aoo
husm.ss of Statesbolo, had Signed poll tax "rYCl. III the dlStTlCt, white
u sort of pClsonal 1I1Vltution for u� clnd colored (In n recent primary
to cast our lot With them They had elcctlon thOle \Vele mort> U an 1,000
assured us of a COldtnl welcome and whlto vo'es polled m the lllstrict )
" he"l1;y SUPI)Ort It VI,'S tillS N'
- If you have computod the tnx IIg
<Itnllty which mcllned uo thiS way ules for 1894, you have
found that
Today we are I emlllded that of the tho totel amount
B.8ses..ed for county
good fllends who had bcen so gell PUI poses
was $24,994 70 The Older
elous to welcome us, a large mUJollty levymg thiS tux speCIfied that $10,
h8\e long smce gone hence Thele 000 of thiS amount
was for court
\\ IlS B E Turn"r, L J ]\[cLean, M house purposes ThIS left
a balance
M Holland. J A Fulcher, WNW' $14,994 70 £01 all other pUrpOSL"
Hall, C A Lamer, W B Johnson, lind mcludlng conrts, roads, bridges,
pOSSibly otbers whose names have es paupers, etc
Cun you Imagme Bul­
caped us These were the busmess loch county huvlllg gone
through "
men of Statesboro who arc no mlJre year With so httle expenditure'
In
With us 1921 the tax values of the county
Statesboro was Just beglnmng to wele approxllnaf/ely twelve In III IOn
<count helself a town The ratlroad dollars lIId the county mte
was $12
h,lVlllg been bUilt from Dover tnree per thousand, Ylel(lIng
a totul fOl
)ellrs before the town had assunled cOllllty purposes $144,000
Added to
new activity and claimed a populu- thiS \\as the state tnx of $5 pel thous­
tlOn of mound 750 souls und, 'lind later a school tax of $500
As ,\C lecull It now, thele IS not Cnn the lCncc.r bring lumself to 1m·
stundmg toduy a slllgle busmess 'house nglne a conclltlon
"hlch pel mlttcd
thut stood at that time There were thlc tax payels to get by all thiS
bUI
1;\\ 0 sections of bllck hUlldlJ1gs, on den With a merc plt.tance WlllCh
suf·
NOith 1\1'UIIO street flam the Filst N(l.. heed 111 1893? In the yeur Just puss­
tiona} Bank cornel to Ulld Includmg cd Bulloch count) spent fOI the up
the Blitch-Pall Isn bUlldlllg, and on keep of her chllingallg $28,893,
fOI
South Mam street flom the R Sim loads $27,793, and fOI bTldges $5
lnons cOlnCI to the buddmg occupied 080-a totel of $61,763
fOI ,these
by the Don Iidson Smith • Clothlllr: three purposes
alone
Co On East M,lIll .t[oct thele stood In that early yeal Bulloch county
a small onl"-stol) bllck bUild ng had no chamgung Hel
convicts WI,;IC
\\ hel U R 1ll1C8' lUll dWal e Stal e no" hll Ctl out to
the hlghcat bidder
stands occupied by S 'I Chance as N Woods, who opelated
1 tUlpen
a glocelY All these b1ll1dmgs have tme bUSiness at
Hubel1; (bhen called
bt en Imd low nnd new and bettCl Woodbulll) employed
OUt convICts
buJldmgs hm e �\Tlsen \Iron their re and pUld the county
a fimnll lentol
innlns If OUI" expenses for
rands and
'fhe COUl t houso of that day W.t'; a lilluges \ as stTj!lll, It was equaJly
two stOty fl lmo stl UCtUl e, nnd had trne that
we had pruJtacu.lly no touds
stoo(1 fOI yeHls on tho site of the and budges Th.e few
loads wele
plcsent court; hOl1!:1C fn the
leal 0l mdilltulncd by U pletense of com
It \\elC two small brick offices, one oc mumty SPliit
1'he nblebodlcd mcn
cuplOfl by tho shellff dnd thc other of the community
were calle.1 out to
by the 'lei k of the cOlll1; In the {.\Il do 10lld WOI
k po IOdlclllly undel tho
of t.hat same ye,tr all these bUlldlllgs supel"Vlslon of nn ovelSCCl They
\\Ole tOln away and wOlk was com met, p:.lssed ovel the
loads nnd re�
mnnced upon t.he HE" und lmplovec: moved J fe\\ plOmll1Cnt stumps
and
comt house which hns sllIce been con lOOts of tlecs That
was the extent
"Hlorahly Implo,ed to meet the pies of thell bbols fhey
worked only
.cnt dty Icqul1emollts as they felt like It,
�lI1d those \\ho
HaVing mentIOned the CaUl t hou!;o, I ecull thnt day
I emembcl that thCl e
It IS mtel estIng to recall that the "ere fe\\ who felt
much Itke Walking
neW one was bUIlt 111 1893 at n cost of rho l)ll(l�cs welo malntulned by
u
"pp;roxunately $17 ,000 Thl� was method almost as slipshod
When a
donc Inl gely throu�h contllbutlOn � blldge was bllllt, It \\us
ndvelilsct\
from the bUSiness men oC Statesboro fOUl weeks III the newspupel
and was
1'0 tnke care of the county's end of let out to the lowest blddel
befol e
tho expense, Judge C S M8Itm, who the cOUl1; ltouse of the
first Tuesday
was then 01 dll1ul y of the oounty, In the month The
mnn \\ ho bid It
leVied a spcclal tux for COUIt house In was sllpnoscd to glvc
bond fOl Its
purposes for two yeals, durmg 1891 upkeep for a PQrlOu of
five yeals
and 1895 The first yea I the county The average
conti act pnce fOI bndl(e
lato was $6 65 and the state rate bUildmil' was around $1 00 PCl
faa,
$4 37 per $1,000, makmg a tot,t1 Is It to be
wondered at that the
,ate of $11 00, and m 1895 the coun bridge work of the county was
done
ty rate was $544 and tlle state late at so little
cost" Ought there to be
�4 56, makmg a total of $1000 pOI any wonder that
there wele so few
$1,000 At the expiratIOn of these blldges that were passable
when most
two years the debt was dlsehm ged needed'
,md the total rate was reduced to But even '" that day
Bulloch coun
$850, diVided $3 94 fOI county and ty waS begmlllng.
to cl.lss herself
$4 56 for stnte PUI poses as among the progressive
countlCS
The total tax values of the coun The turpentme mdustry was then
III
ty fOI that pellod were as follows Its zelllth
and turpentine stills and
1893, whfte P'OPCl ty $2,394,091, col- saw mills wele
located III almost e'
..,[cd, $77,821-total, $2,471,912, ery commulllty
ThCl e were country
1894, white pi opel ty $2 245,05�, stores In every section of the eounty
colOled $63,759-tot,t1 $2 308,812, .,"d stal loutes carned the mall"
1895, willte plopelty $2,124,234, weekly m evel')' (hrection
flOmStntea
colOled $52,872-total $2,177,106 halO Postolhce names which now
W111le studymg the tax figures fOI sound Stl ange, then mdlcated PIOS
that perIOd, It has been of mtClest to perous tradmg communities
Nell
note, also, the poll tax retUi n� In wooel was neal where the
town of
1893 thele \Vele a total '"'lor 2,82b Brooklet now IS, Ena) was n prospCl
polls I eturned, 1723 of Which were ous tl admg center
wh"'ere R Slm
white and 1105 colored, In 1894 mons conducted a bIg mercantIle es­
thOle \\elC 1,7�9 white polls and I, tabllshment Excelslol Has the sec
075 colored-a total of 2,854, In ond most Important center In th�
1895 there werc 1,903 white and 1,- county, having only recently YlClded
169 colored polls-a total of 3,072 IIrst place 1;0 Statesboro There wa'
Mel'tlOn hWl been made of the brick a high school, famed as the
best I II
A Je , (lays ago a mother from the
H1 ICI Y With two small children had
so: ne shopping to do In Statesboro,
but how she did (II cad It With the chil­
drun tllgglllg after her all day I Hard
on the mother, balder on the children,
I.1nd a tllal for the merchant Butwhen she came to to\vn she heatd =���������������about tho lest 100m the Woman'.
Club had opened ,t 32 North Mam
stl eet, .0 .he took hel children there
and founrl n capable woman In charge
a lovel) bed whele she mIght leave her
baby m safety Such a rehefl No"
she could shop qUlCtly and so much
11101 e I npldly because she didn't have
the care of the children Aftel she
had spent nealiy a huntired dollars
With our mel chants, she retut11ed to
the rest room, had lunch on a tabl.
which had been prepared for Just that
pUI poses
In this room cots have been pre­
pm ed wllele the bred shopper 01
traveler may rest, chairs If yo'll arc
Wftltlllg for frIends, or, maybe for
the husband If he hasn't finished hIS
work, 8 placo where you may meet
friends for a httle chat ThiS room
lalso Ioae la tOIlet, la'O'lIto..,., comb,
brush, mirror, ete It has been fittod
up complete by the bustne88 men and
women of Statesboro for the comfort
and convenlenoo of the I.d,es who
come from the count..,. and nelghbor-
II1g towns, and W8 want them to feel
that It IS theu s and feel froe t.. como
III evelY tllne they como to town It
IS all free, and rest assured that Mrs.
Jay or Mrs Jordan wlli be glad to
see you and make you feel at home.
MRS E H KENNEDY,
OhalTlnan Public Welfal,e Com
mlttee, Woman's Club
MR AND MR'S POLLy TICKK
PLAYEp TO A FULL HOUSE
A humelous play, MI and MI.
Polly TICkk, was played by local tal­
ent to a full house at the school_aud­
ItOrIum Tuesday evenmg, an<;l was a
success from every standpofnt The
door receipts amounted to III excess
of $500 The ,lay wao under tho
auspices of the Statesboro Woman's
Club, and a contributIOn W811 made by
the club towards the purchase of a
CUI tmn for the stage III the auditor·
Thel C W6le kmosene lamps 11t In­
tel vals n'ong the Stl eets In the bu.1
lless scctlOn, to keep lip which wus
the particulal Job of Chillies Blocker,
sttll a membel of the city stleet
MentIOn has Leen 1T1�ll. Ol tile r II force
thiS article tJl till: 'u1nLl\e \/Illt, • nd 'lhe bUGlncss cente) of the city waH
cololO(I voting popuia'IQn It has limited to NOI th MUIn, South Malll
been noted that one thl( I ef the poll and til" south Side of East MI\III
tux payers wele neglocs Not only sttoets There wele 110 bUSII1'J83
did they puy tnxes, b¥t they voted II. hou"�s on WCSL Mam nOI on the north
well How they voted'i depended Side of East Main street
upon who conti oiled them The Iuws As mefitlOncd PlcvlOIISly, the bride
between the white people were about I bUlldlllgs were those on NOI th ,ndequally diVided as to Democults and South MUIIl stl cets and 'the oTle store
Popuitsts '[he sClimmage, thel�- buildIng occupied by S T Chanc'C 011
fOI e, 111 C\ CI Y election \\ as over the East MUIll sll eet
negro vote It was ,l battle ,oyal bo At the COllier of East ,\I1d South
tween the pm1tles who should control Matn sLloet.<;, WhCl e tho Sea Islulld
the negroes Th.ey hud been used 11 Bank st.:.mcis R F Donaldson, tho
the electIOn III 1892 to the advantage head of tl'aL bani, conducted a mel­
of the Dcmocluts It so happened cantlie busilless Next dool to hIm
that most of the men who employed on the eust Hiram FranklIn ran a
large numbCls of colOied labolers bomdlng house A little further
WCI e of that pal ty, and It was there� enstwLu II E L Smith 1 un a glocery
lpre je"",er 'IOt the Demo.1 ats to store In " flame bUlldmg "nd atl­
mallipulate them As electIOn day JOllllng h"" J F Fields did buslnes,
drew ncar, howevel, the Popuitst (In May of that same year, 189�,
leaders frequently laid plans to cor- fll e destlOyed the ent"e block from
lal a fe" of them, and It WliS no un· lhe Sea Island Dank corner to th,
common spectacle to see gloat gangs stOlO now occuplcd by Sam Moore s
of negro men hurdled hke so many grocery)
RllIrnuls m droves the ntght befole The buck StOI e on the cor-nAr of
an electIon at some cent. al pomt to South Malll stl eet was occuplCd bv
be driven to the polls m a body the 'he mercantde firm of ElliS & Out­
day follOWing Not only were they land, the firm membors bemg J H
used In contests between parties, but and W B Ellis, formerly of Way­
Just as often In the pUlty pllmalles nosbolo .111(1 W n Outland
Next
which wele Introduced about that door to them on the south M[s Wlln
tlme Neglo voteIs WOle the b�ll oClly opelated a millinery store, ad
power 1n practICally every can 10tning her M T H31dee Ian a iUlni
tUre emponu"n, and next to t.hat DI
T C White had a smull stock of
dl ugs The next bUSiness building
was a small ftclme stllicLUlC wherell1
Walter Reeves ran u lestaurant and
cool dllnk e.tabitshment "hleh stoocl
o�/n WUI �Il n::t'
Hu.vtng thus coveled tl1e bll!HneSS
section of the City, we me lemmded
that the resldentnl sectlo" was alike
clrcumscllbcd A few homes stood
on the five mruln streets-North,
South, East and West r� 111 streeto
and Savnnn�lh avenue J
homo on S�tvunnnh J\venuc wue tho:!
eustein Itr.lIt FUl thcr eust of that,
"hm 0 now stu 1U'1 the home of Judgc
Remer PIOCt.OI, stood �l oInal1 cottage
occuplOd by N W Woo(lcock, whIC"
was then consldcJ(}d f.lI out of ttl'
city Bud Mathe\' s' fumlly lived 011
[' fUlm WhOIO now standlJ the palu­
tml Donehoo home, their cottage bu
Lng �llmost on tho spot wncle IllmHII
I'o�'s cot"'go has lecently splung up
Flam ttw Donenoo 1lomc westward
to the Lee itomo \\.1S a f 11m belong­
Illl( to Josll.lh Zettolower Hlo home
slood fal b lok III the 1 cal where now
stands tne sma Ii cottage known us
tlw Zettel C\\ er place Zetto! a � or
avenue was named for thiS well
known pIoneer and was for u long
time onc of the sparsely settled
Stl eets of the c,ty
Where st!t""fJ 'he J A McDougald
i'ome 0 I South MUIn street, B E
Turner lived In the rear of tha',
covellng all that territor; now ad­
Jacent to Coliege stlect und occuplOd
by hatldsome homes, was a farm
Whalt IS �now deSignated Bulloch
stl ect then led to the 'IOgro sectIon
of the town and bore the title of
BdkCl st eel.) ao called In honor of
one of MI Turner's trusted colored
cmploY,Jes, Tlm Baker
The home of R Lee Moore, on
South Malll stl eet, was bUilt the lilt­
ter pal1; of L893 by Judge C S Mal
till and was at thut time the southel n
Itmlt of the resldentlRl sectIon
On th", nOI1;h, DI J B Cone's
present res)dence stood almost alone
hl\d WUS 1 ecogmzed almost a� 8
suburban home
[,ooklpg westward, when one cros.,
ed the "big ditch," he was out of
Stntnsboro There wero no streets
beyond that PO,"t, though the pubhc
roads led past he home of D C
Proctor on the One hand and C. C
Simmons on the other. Both these
homes were In the coUntry
It any wandel, tllcn, that tho
white people of the county wele sep
al uted by a barrier that was almost
lIlsUlmountable? Is It str:lnge thltt
nOlgnbors of opposlIlg pal ties wei e
il equently at daggers' pomt, and Lhat
Il:,thel and son \\ere sometImes not
n speaklllg' terms because of the
political stllfli'
That was the con(ittlOn which eXI'),­
ted to 1\ large extent wi'en OUr ac·
With Bulloch county rot
hOle Lonme Bland's grocery no\\
...tands
On North MUln stl eet at the I':or
ner was the orIck stOIC occuplcd bv
Fulcher and Lallier, next to that Ben
Metcer'.; fm mtule store, then n drug
store operated by Dr L D Struttl'l!,
a clothltlg !ltore operated by C W
nels where C M Call's buslne.�
now stands; while J W. OIhff " Co
occupIed the two last storea--tho.e
Ravlnl;r rambled thus vagnely
through the c< nty, We are led back
And we have brlefty vlBuahze4
Statesboro as abe stood whon ftl'll\ we
saw her There are things about her
that we have not dealt Wltll, even U
one cannot See all that Ie in a pi.,..
tu ro when he glances over It.
If we were b"'lIlg to call up the
real Statesboro of that day, we .bowel
dwull more I8Igoly With tI'e poople
w ho made It what It was
We should call up before us tholll!
good fl lends who invited us to como
and then stood by us when we came,
we should remember ple:ulBntly tha
Itew luends we founu to wclcome ua
�vhel1 wo came, nnd who contrIbuted
to our peaco 11nd contentment after
wo came
Of thoso , hose kindness and sup­
POI t stands out. 100St prominent, wot,l
rocllli that noble chnrncter, C S.
Mill ttn, who nevor deserted a frlUnd
fOI hIS own lIlterests, and who nevor
forsook right because It was unpnp­
Ullli We should cull up the spirit
of that goldon hoarted nobleman.
Loglln MeLenn, who neglected hla
own to serve othel s, we Mould recaU
Charlie LonlCl, J A Fulcher, Walter
Johnson, W N Hull, John Olliff,
HelllY Olliff, George W WllUum..
Lonnie Brannen, Harnson Olliff, Sol­
lie Olliff, J W Wilson, nnd he mall"
mo", who from timo to time man1-
footed their frlendahlp In ways that
cun never bo forgoten They are
bhe dead, but their deeds hve after
them
Remerl.bormg still the hVlni, w..
could not fall to acknowledge oUr 011-
hgnltlon to thoBe steadfast frlenda
whose confidence and good will we
stili claim Not In"the Older of Olll"
apprecltlt!on of them, but as their
names come to our .mmd, we would.
bow 1" sincere appremation to
tlwt royal fellow, Sonny Donaldson,
the over loyul John Donaldson, to
Wuldburg Waters, Greeno Johnston,
Jlmpa Jones, J B Lee, W C Par·
ker, El D Holland, C W EnnClI, Josh
Zotterower, the Davlse. (Dan, Jim
nnd 'fom) , "U nr-Io Bob" Letter,
"Unclo Dock" Mikell, E L Smith, J.
A McDougald, Dr J B Cone, Dr.
A W Quattlobaum Judge H B_
Stlnnge, n Lee Moole, S L Moore.
.1 F 1"lClds, A J }'ranklln, W S.
PreetorlU", D P Averett, and poll­
slbly oth�rs 'fhese ure the IIvlni.
'rhoy are the grown men whom we met
when we fir8t came to Stateb80ro,
whose friendship from that day to
thiS has beon constant and unfalhng.
Add to them that hORt of loyal frttnda
who have followed us hel e, apd who
have contributed to mllke life worth
lIVIng, anci one Clln partially under·
stnnd the pleasure we lind In a re­
mInIHCCflCe of thcse mterveulng
yea I s As we recall these friends,
we al e I emlnded that not In ali Bul­
loch county IS there a man whom we
�\l e not pleased to feel 18 our fnend
and not one for whom we hnve aught
but the most cordlUl feeling of good
Will
As we look buck ugam over that
long pellod, which scems lJlow eo
ShOl t III retrospect, we recognize that
It wus a kllld PrOVidence which led
us thiS way If we had the elWAeo
to mako over, we C'Ould not cho·oll.
better
Interwoven Wltll all the memories
of that time, we find ourselves pOll­
sessed of all the varYlllg experiences
With which one may chance to meet
In a full IIfemme-hope, JOY, sorrow
and disappollltment In" pe..onal
sense, the sweetest of all JOys hava
come flom t11e hand of tbe Creator
who has blessod our home WIth the
presence of those whose trust gives
strength and hope for bhe com!ng
years, bitterest sorrow hus come that
one of them should have fallen on
slel·p-at the time when our heart
told us we could least wlllmgly pel.
mit him to go
But still JOy IS not dead, nor I.
hope gone lI1to mournmg There II
wlthlll our heart leJolclllg that there
IS so much to lIve fat and so much to
look forw8Id to Frtonds anti loved
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A HW RUSONS FOR
PRfSfNTIHIGH
90N'T YOU WANT A DRINK?
]n nn able a tll'lC discussing th,j
pi esent high 1"3tC of taxation, and the
I
P:'{'If!lI1g' nee-l Ior retrenchment.
Fl:OJ,k Weldon, of Atlanta, hna point­
cd out some of tt'U! r.ansesI In this
I
nrt'cle he makes It cle.u- that the ex­
p' n ditures of p',ltl" funu's can be
b,,·.lt:� reduced l j th« lnw!nnk �s of
(. ... I! [CIa thcmselves. He sPys: r
\r,C ftcn hear t said the expenses
ought to be reduced.
Who is going to bell the �at�
Every time a lc�l!Jlutlve mouse
tr. S it, he finds the cut alert an 1 ag-Not now, possibly, but III the "good
old summer t.lme," ,,,hen It's hot and
you're tired and thirsty - you will
want a dr. Ilk, f"csh und cool fLOm the
bol.'tom of the ,,,,,II. You'll want that
ctrfuk to be clean and �Ule. Can.t
pen""s.
be clean and pure when e.erybody
.
The popular belief that there o1rc
ha!,dles thf' old lusty chnin or rotting too mnny employees may be partly
repe lIS well as the bucket every time Jllst.lied but the s.tuatlon is not so
the)' get wator! Theil' hands may (Ie
cJo.tn, p.'Obably not. It matters not' barl
as many think, Pro,bably the
wh�the.· the bucket is cI an 0.' how ll'gi.latlll e Itscl
r fllrnishes the mo"t
far It is Lo the well, or how tl1"(,'cl YO,l 'notable Instance o( swelling the pay­
ar�. or how hot the wenth(')" In sum- loll
m�t, or how cold 111 wlnkr, 01" how
'
..,
har.d It is ral'mn).'-titc wut r must be
There HI' 54 senutors and 207
b,rotlght mombel s of the house,
'
l'fVhy not stop the thousnnds oI A few years ago when ;we had 61
Bt<ips on tired Ieet necessary to get b d' I b
water from the bucket thnt every-
senator, one oy Id a l,t e pllglllg
bddy handles With hands that mRY De
un(1 he got $1.50 a day., That WIIS
(;lenn und have that (resh, cool, rc- $'75 for 60 duys,
freshing water lhrect f"om the bot- In 1021 there were 31 pages for 51
fom of the well, light In yo�r kitchen, senatOis and the pages drew $1000
It'ctl room, ba:th room, har-J1--nny-
'
.hcre you wunt It, any tlmc you Wilut for
00 days.
ij" and as much uS yon want uy ilm-I \Vhen thete WOle only
44 scnnto:r3,
�Y turnlllg' the fau�cl? 0110 cloorkeeper and two assistantsScarboro '",n put .t the.'e for you k h
gEe h.m at 22 Courtland street,
I
cpt t e doors, Yenr before last,
atntesboto there was one doo.'keeper
and mne­
Q,Bc Will show you how it works on teen aSSistants, In the carher day It.
�" COUlt House square ull next week. cost $424 for 50 days. In 1921 .t
.ye sur and see It done. Fanners
J
lire especially lllvited -Adv,
cost $1,711.GO for doorkeepers for
______=__ GO ,lays,
I
When the House had 180 membe.s,
Altn £oery MeGl th. ee boys d.d the paging In
192 t,
"
_
w.th 207 members, thOle were 61
'WRIGlEYS
pages. They were not all On the pay
J 1'011 0', one time but the cost had lil-
y • crensed 400 per cent,
When the House lind Senate com­
Lined had n totdl memborsillp of 224,
the General Assembly did not have
any prooflendel' on its payroll, In
1021 there were ten proof readers at
a c�st of $820.
The stute should .strengthen the
'rax Equalization Law Hnd t.he Tux
Commlssloncl's ofl-iee. GeOl'gla could
not spend $25,000 to )letter !!dvan­
tage th,1ll to employ cupable assis­
tnnts on a salury to check up the L.1X
doc.lgcru. Hundreds 0(, ptofesslonhl
1m
n do not pay uny state tax. The
teleph ne ,Ill ectones hst,25 per cent
arc men ttl the proCessIOns ihnn at e
on the ti-1.X digests.
RccOlpt.s from occupation tC!Xl!H
could be doubled, If thcre was some
one to cheek them up. P1'ofessional
taxes could be 1,Il'gely mcreasell.
Polls ought to y.eld lullf 11 ,million
more reVcnlle than they do. Prop­
erty ,tuxes might be, l'f'atljust�d.
,CIa HificnttollS WQul,1 1l�ld a millio!)
<Iollar. arter the first yeul' Or two
A stutc tux on urlmis010nc IS being
discussed-one -hRlf the Federal ad­
miSSIons t.ax which produced mOle
tha. $550,000 lust year.
Towns, Cities, cOldntics and school
d.&trwts tux thc public ut.liLles so
heavIly now t.hnt Georgia docs 110t
press t,hcm so hnt d us some stale'S do,
Public scntlTilCnt 1103 more dISPOSl,d
to goo aft('r lhose who do not pay 311)'­
thing Ihpn to t.y to get more oUl of
I those
who Hlwuys huve plllU.
grCSSJ"C.
E\lery depart.lent hns It:; II icnds
who fight lilly move to cut Its flX-
Top off eacb meal
with a bit 01
sweet In the lorm
01 WRlGLEY"S.
It satlslles the
sweet tooth and
aids dlgesUoo.
t·.!,;,." ... · I
BACKACHE IS DISCOURAGING
But Not So B.d If y.,,,, Kuow How
To Reach The Cau••.
1 }\rothlng is morc chseoulugmg thnn
In constnr.1t backul'he. Lnmc when you
Awaken. pmns plCrce you when you
bend o. 1.lt. It's hard to work 01 to
rest. Backache often md.cntes bad
kIdneys, Slntcsbolo people I'ecom ..
mend Dunn's KIdney Pills, Ask your
ne.ghbor,
M.s. A. T, Peak, llG West Main
street, Statesboro, .ays: 'II h:>v'e
used Donn's KIdney Pills and found
them a good k.dney • emedy, I was
Ulhng With lame back ..od kidlley
trouble and there was a heavy dull
ache ucro�� my kldneYF><. which made
me mlserable. 1 wasn't of much ne·
f!'Ount. I was �ontinunlly til cd �nd
langUid and felt BUt of sort.. Spots
cume iJefolc I'ny eyes, con,fusing me'
ilt times 1 reud about Doall's Kldllf'Y
Pills :lnd after uSlllg them the pam
WHS d t1ven from my back and I was
rid of the complaint."
Price .iOc at aJi drul\l:.sts DUll'tSimply aSK for n k.dney I cmedy--g ,tDo.n's K.dney Pills-tHe same th .. t
Mrs, Pcak hRf). li'(ll.:tel-l\hlbuln Co.
Mfrs., Bufflllo, N, Y (8)
'MakeS
�, Qeaning-
,
Time Easy
�
q;
,I
SPECIAL CIGAR TAX,
'I
r,
., .
Old Spring - cleaning
baCkaches are out of style,
A little �D SEAL Lye does
the work better and a lot
eaGier, The clever woman
linds many ways of malung
,it work for her.
Let us suggest a rew or
the many uses to you.
Write for boo. let. Full'
directions in each can.
(By D, N. Banon and H. E. WOOdl'uff, of
the Agr.culul·al Department of the A, &
M. School, Statesboro.)
Ten years ago Bulloch county did
CITY TAX BOOKS,
�IY BODY IS THE TEMPLE OF MY I
SOUL-THEREFORE, I
will keep my body clean, witbln IBDd without,
I will brenlh pure aIr and I will live
In Ihe sUllllght. I
1 wtll II,' no act that mlghl endanger
Ithe henlth of olbers
1 will lry to learn and practice tbe
rllies of heliithy Uvlng, I
I will work and reBt and play al the
rl�ht lime and In tbe rlgbt way, BO
tIlltl my mInd will be strong IUld my
body healthy nnd 80 tbat 1 will lead a
I
usefUl l1fl! nnd be aD honor to my psr--Ienb;, to my frlonds (LUtI to my country.
BOOKS FREE, I
I
If YOII are In neecl ot InronnaUon
about ony hoallh or sanItary condition.
wrlle the Slnte Doard 01 Health, AUno·
ta, for literature, They have tor tree
I
dlslrlbutlon pamphlets aD various dls­
ea.ses nnt! 8UllltuI'Y conditions. The),
niso ba va ] Ite! at UI'6 on I
Sex EdUcation In t.he Home; II"Keeping Fit," fOT bOY8,
hHenJthy, HUI1IJY \Vomnnhood," fori
glTl�i
"Mnn Power," f(lr mOil;
"OutdOing 'h' Oslrlch," for the geD.
erll.] publ,le 011 Hygleoe, A sl.leDdld
pamphlet tor school teachers I
-',n.��---Modein Version: ,.zJ !'�f i- 11
Old FILthor Hubbard went to hi. CUII-Ibonrd,
To ltciiiil.ls palate, that's all,
In forty'eight houl's, n prnyer and some
nuwcrs-
Alas! I twas woo(l alcohol.
-Practical Druggist,
------,-.
Occupational Disease.
1 only kissed bel' on tbe cbeek;
It t:;ccmed a simple froUc,
nut 1 wa, .Ick In hed a week­
Tbey callod Il 11lIInter'" coltc.
-CllIc"go Medlenl Reporter,
,
Cl,EANERS-DYERS-LAUNDERERS
Offiice 41 E. Main St. Plant 8-1.1 Gordon St.
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE
THAT THEY HAVE ADDED TO THEIR CLEAN­
ING AND DYEING BUSIN.ESS AN UP-TO-DATE
laundry Department
•
---__,__......-........� -�---.---.
In an Intorvlew v. Ith Dr T F, Aber­
oromlJle, be told tH3 thn.t he would he
dolighted to be of flny service he pos·
Slut)' (ould to the people of our country
I[ )'nu huye any heulth ptohlem, in,
Ilmllllg Bunllatloll, IJreveOlloll ot dis·
pasr, ''tfitcr liullply \\ rile him at 131
Capitol Sql1.tre, Al1.ulta, Gn, and you
w1l1 hear t!'om hhu U) roturn nUl11 He
I::; never h.llll1iel lhan wbell heliJillC
AND IN ADDITION TO REGULAR LAUNDRY
WORK WE WILL DO D'AMP WASH, ROUGH DRY
AND FINISH FAMILY WASH.
"
FOR PARTICULARS PHONE 319 OR 18.
olhr.ni
Northcutt Bros.
THURSDAY, APRIL Iii, 1923.
PULLED COMRADE TO SAFEH
,BUi1.0cwnMES AND STATE�\:JOPO N£W5
TURN ME: OVEk-
� t\vant Ad� SUPERIOR COURIIO
'�:::�::;Nw�::"�:: �:�: I CONv[�E NfXT WHK
'T'WENTY-FIVE CENTS A. Wf..f.KJ
---
,
_" CIVIL DOCKET IN FULL IS PUB·
LISHED FOR INFORMATION OF
PUBLIC.
I
UNITED STATES CENSUS 'I
BUREAU IS INVESTIGATING
STATE BOARD �F HEALTH
TAX[ S I
As we go 10 p�e United Statee
I
Census Bureau have II number or men
THE PAYMENT OF SALARIES TO
atworkattheotflceoCtbe State Board
or lIenlth, checking up the reports sent
WAIT ON PUBLIC OFFICIAL� In from tbls county and othore ot
DESCRIBED. blrlbs Thl. Is hclng done 10 tind out II ,
our Slale Is reportlDg a sufflcleDtly BULLOCH IS "GROWING" INTO
llU'ge Dumber Of blrlhs to be admitted I DAIRYING.to tbe reglstratioo aren 01 tbe Nation,
The Census Burenu makes au estimate
of births, which should occun ID a
given StILt:.. flom the vast number Ibat
not produce eight per cent of the milk
are reported thrbughout the country
- "l1e now produces. Why Is :I!,wloch
This ,percentage must be attained be- growing' into the duiry business?
fore we can .be a!lowed to come In aDd, Is.t because the boll weevil bas
qualify. The ,JI�reau 01 Vital Statts- made cou on impossible? Lust year
tics, under Dr, Duvls, has already reach- Bulloch ranked eighth and this year
ed tbe goal • equlred for deaths and
'
now hopes that we "iay be admitted In .'�th from the top
"f all the counties
run ,with chan:es oI holdll1� her own next
Our people do not give enougb at. year.
W.th present prices for cotton
tentlon lo thts matter Every blrtb this yent's crop brought into
Bulloch
should be lmmedlntely reported by tbe county as much money as previous
IlhyslclllD or mldwlle, and It Dot done much larger crops at the lower prices
by thom It should be dooe by the par· then prcvuiling,
ents II you will report this birth to
Dr. DavIs, and ask for It, a Baby Book I
The real r?ason thllt we. arc graJ-
will bo sent yt'.lu by tho Bureau of Child ually gOIng
mto dallYlIlg IS that we
Hygiene. It the blrtb was reporled by arc findi�g out
that dOlrying .s the
the physician, "8 the law dlreels, you one kll1d of hvestoek farming
that
should ask Dr, Alice Moses lor tbe fits .Il w.th COttOIl fmming. It gives
,Baby Dook. ! year-around employment tlncl n steady
There nre l\,0 things that YOll should source of Incomc. The �,OOO pounds
be sure ia 110ne wholl the bnby comes '
have the droos Ilut Into Ils eyes, and of fe.
t.h."r the d.ll.ry cow produces
the reporl of Its blrtb senl ID This ro- per yenr
adds mate. lOlly to tho vlllue
port Is labulated at the C�pltOI, In. of the f,ll'lll in a Iew years,
do:\':ed, the r IJort hound in n book nnd " Onl,
Good Cows Pay.
lol'lcerl in a tlr -proof sllie for the pro-
.
toC<lOIl of your cblld. I 2,124 pounds rep.
esents Ihe milk
____
production of the average of Bulloch
MORE HEALTH WORK NEEDED, : county cows, wh.le he 8verage for
--- I the URited StIlte" per yem pCI'
cow
Oeurgla should runk high In lhe gal'I's 3,716 pounu. of
m.Tk. peaki:lg
IlXy of slates. She cannot do so with, in terms of gallons it means that the
olll a c1enn bill of heallh A clean hili average Bulloch county cow produces
of heal th rests on tho prevention of
dlseuso, thorelore our Stllte sbould
about three-rourths �f a gallon a dn.y
.""nd freely 01 her money lor maklnl{
for the year. Dall')l experts est.·
the Stale a safe 1.lace 10 whlcb to ltv. mate that
It (nkes at lenst an aver­
Tbe pulJllc be"llU Is In the baDds 0,1 age production of Oil gallon per day
tho Slate Doarel of lleaIU.; 010 oot I for the year for" cow to p"y inter­
suackle tbe bauds of lbls departmenl! cst on the invest.ment in her nnd hel'
by helng sltngy wllh IUDds; ehalDs 011 operating expens.. ThiS menns that
poverty will effet'lunlly cause stan", '
tlou, Blunted Ilrowtb and shortenlDI
the average Bulloch coun�y (."Ow .s
of life,
not paying for her feed and inte,-
Dr. AberC'Tomble, Slate CommlssloD. cst on her cost.
er 01 Health, Invlles any citizen of our As nn example the A. & M. School
State to closely Investigate bls depart- dairy had a cow that nvel'llged dm'-
The city books for tho receptIOn of
t I I
tax returns at e now open nt the City-
men; espcc n Iy would he be delight.. mg her lacatlOn period 6 qunrts of Proper Feeding
I. Eaaentinl. recorder's office, All persons ure no-
M lo have our law·mllkerB Dot only to' milk per day ThiS cow was fed a It'must be bO.lle In lllllld
that th�Te tined to muke prompt returns nnr!
go minulely into the work dono by the
t d h b'l' f f'
.,
fllale Doard of Health, but to go BtUl'
ratIOn J)f hay, crushe<1 COl'l1 and vel- IS quahty m milk Just
as thel e .s in avo. t e pass•• Ity 0 'con uSlon
anU.
furlber and see tbe wonder[ul po•• �
vet benns, and cotionseed nte_,1. The dress goods or automobiles,
A gal- �eof�bi� t\�:'t;i�'����\�:ati��1 :�t��Od\�
If
btJlty for good If he ooly had lbe tunds cost oI
Ltr feed and lllterest on her Ion of m.lk [rom a row fed on
wire- L, M. MALLARD, Clel k.
tll exteod tbe good work. actual purchnse price showed that she glass luly
w.ll not show one-half the =(",5n",p",'�·4",t=c=)_="...,.===,--=--..,,-_
Money spent h. IIberaltly to prevent burely paid her exponses for the year. butter to be
found III a gullon of m.lk
I
WANTED, BOARDERS-Good con-
lHneS8 Is well spent money Heallh When not nll1king this cow wus not from lhe same cow nftel' feculllg
n vcmcncc, price. reasonable. For
eM bo bought, State apllrollrlattoQ' fed a dairy cow ration. We have lln.
further mfomatlon apply to MRS.
.hould be IIbenll and ..hundant to .1Il
blll"nc�d ration for t�ree months, . 1. O. FORDHAM, 301 College St.,
-\I nece"sary health work
other cow l.!.at gives 10 quarts pel' Due to the pecuhar c"Onst"uctlOn Statesboro, Ga.
(22feb2tp)
�------------------------------...
BUY A LOT AND WE WILL BUILD
you a home 011 eMY monthlv p..y_
ments. Bulloch Loan & Trust Co.
See J. F, FIELDS, • (l2aprtfc)
FOR SALB-F�urregisterod' Poland
Chinn boar p.gs from a litter of
ten; U3,00 each; one �arge boar
for sale cheap, J, A, BUNCE,
....
WANTED-Every lady to tnspoct our
Ji-ne of dress goods, hats and 'hos­
jery and ",h.te shoes. J. T. ETH·
EREDGli:, Brooklet, Ga. (lhptfc)
FOR SALE-Burrough. Addin� If ....
chine, or Will exchange for stan­
dard typewriter in good condition.
S.... S, RT. (12aprtfc)
FOR BASEBALL SHOES
-
SEE I.
MILLER'S SHOE & HARNESS
FACTORY, 33 WEST MAiN ST.,
ST.�TESBORO, GA., PHONE 400.
POTATO PLANTS-Porto Rica, cer­
,"fied state inspected, free of dis·
eases; $1.50 per M; 10-M, U260.
ELMORE CALLOWAY;, Colhns,Go
(l9apr4tp�)_-------_
FOR SALE-At half price or less,
.
one two·story brick store bUlldillg
if sold at once; locllted at Arcob,
SI7.e 30x65 feet, B. C. and W. L.
MoELVEEN, (5aprtfc)
WANTED! WAN fED !-Everyhen
ana fry-size ch.cken and egg that I
can buy for cash or trade. J. T.
ETHEREDGE. Brooklet, Ga,
(8martfe)
iLOST�-""=G�e-o-.·-g�ia-a-u-t-o-tr-u-c�k-t-a-g�N;;.
1G-485 was lost from my truck sev­
eral days ago, W>l1 pay SUitable
reward for Its return. GEO. '1\
BEASLEY, Route 3. ( 12aprtfc)
LOST-Automobile tag No, 69-=-fi8R;
1923, somewhere near Statesboro,
on Wednesduy, April 4. Will pay
8u.tIlble reward, JOHN COLEY,
II Vme street, (5aprltp)
FOR SALE-Four reg.stered Poland
China boar u.gs from a litter of
ten; $13.00 each; one lar'te boar
for snle cheap, J, A, BUNCE,
BORSE FOR SALE-S",-year-old
ho""e, gentle and sound, we.ghing
about 900 pcunds, will sell or trade
for good second hand car. Apply
AVERl'fT BROS. AUTO CO,
�_r4_t_c�) __
FOil. SALE-Three vorv 8mart collie
pups, 3 mos, old; thorough-bred;
males $10; females $8, W.]] ex­
change for cow peas. Pigs, goats or
nnythmg of equal value. L. D,
MILAM, Brooklet, Ga, (5apr1 tc)
WANTED!-Every customer to come
and look at my new goods and re­
member if goods and prices don't
suit, you just don't have to buy,
J. T, ETHRIDUE, ilr'Jukl"t, Ua,
(8martfc)
STRAYED-From my place 011 Jan­
Ual')l 2nd. one sow colored yellow
Jlnd black spc"ted; marked hole 111
left ear, under-b.t in right; we.gh­
cd about 200 pounds, Wtll pay l'e­
ward to finder. T. J, MIXON, nt.
A,
_
Sta.tesbo�_. (_5_apr2tl!l
WANTED BOARDERS-I can ac-
.. commodate several young mcn
boalders, Model'n conveniences
and wlthlll one block of busmess
sectIOn of c.ty. MISS ADDIE PAT­
TERSON, 129 East MUIn street,
(5aprltlJ,,,)'- _
FOR SALE-One 25 H. P. high grade
Worthlllgton Kerosene Engine with
la. ge .:>eul mill, feed mill and bean
buller and outf,t; h.ghest gradesteel
spllt pulley�, shuftlng and belting;
ready for operado.\. W.II add saw·
nllll ou�fit or seH engine and saw­
mJII, le"s feod and monl outfit, 1)1'
<lngi!le only. A 11 above has been
usetl shghtly, and .s F', O. B. farm
near RockY,1"o.a, Ga., on Bulloch
SIde, A ol.ance for a fine outfit at
right prlCCS, and turms to Slllt re­
lJable purchusel'. SAVANNAH
BUGGY CO., Suvannah, Ga
P9apilli.6__
..
\
•
In Re' Proba:; in so'l �mn form of the
w.ll of M,ss Mau.!e AkinS. dcceas­
.,d, at .he May term of toe court
of Ordmary of Bulloch County, Ga.
'1'0 Maude Hall, hell' at law.
Mrs. Pl'uella Jones ha"mg applied,
as executriX, �for thc probate IIlsolemn
form of the last Will and testament
of Miss Maude Akllls of said county,
you "" one of the heirs at law of saId
)lis. Mau.e AkinS, being a non-res­
idant of this state, n;re !lcl'cby re·
'1U1!'cd to be and appear at the court
.f o.'dinary for said county on the
first Monday in May, 1923, when said
application fo,v probate will be heard,
and show cause. 1f any you have or
can, why tho pruyer of sUld petition
should ROe be had and allowed.
S, L. MOORE,
Ordinary ot' Bulloch County, Ga,
{l.9apr211c)
. STR.AYED-From my place four or
five we· ks al!O, one thorough-bred
Red Poll male beast, weighing
about 1,000 lbs" with white spot in
face and split in one ear. Will pay
reward to finder, R. C, LESTER,
Brooklet, Gn. (19apr4tp)
OLD FOLKS NEED
NOT BE FEEBLE
IF you
are' r.getting along in years"
you don't need to SIt In a chimney
comer and dream of the days when
you were full ofhfe and vltahty.
Keep your'blood nch and pure and
your system bmlt up With
Gude's
PepW:Mangan, and you will feel
stronger, younger and liveher than you
have for years. Get It today and
watoh the result.
Your druggist has Gude's-liquid or
tablets, as you prefer.
'Gud.e's
P�to·M��g�n
1hnic andBloodEnl'ichw,
Bulloch supersor court will convene
next 1I0nday for the Apnl term, The
civil docket 111 full, as it will be call­
od by 'the court, IS published here­
with for Uta j"iormatlOll of the pub­
hc:
.t. B. Groovar 8. Brooks Simmons,
complaint.
Senj. S. Mooney vs. A W Quattle­
baum, specific Ilcrformaucc,
Allnlo Praaier .S. Angus F'TKzil3l',
divorce,
S, L. Moore, orcilnnry, va Oliveri
FU:toA, ct. al., complulIlt.
J. H. A:ldermall VH S. & S. Railway
Co., damugcs.
Arlina WilhamB VB, Jesse Wilham.,
lilYOlce.
Savannah & Stntasboro Ra.lway
CO. V8, 'B. C, McElveen, complaint.
R, Simmoni vs. Brooks SImmons,
complaint,
Ceha Thompson 1'S. 111. J. Thomp­
SOil, dlvolce.
W, H. McDonald vs. Horace Mar­
tin, certIorari,
Frank M, Wate ... v•. Ruth Wate",
divorce.
Isabell Spann vs. Gus Floyd, et. aJ.,
equity,
Joe A. Hal't vs, J. B, Lee, et, aI.,
complutnt.
Mrs Ida Lanier
Amazlna Act 01 Airedale Who II..
cuod loll. Playmilltc From Whltl.
01 Sp••�lna Train.
']'Ilr Alrf'dulc Who suveu the lito or
hIlJ ruut e, 0 IlIrl:c Retter, hy snnt(_'hlng
him orr the rullway trucks ncar Oin..
clnnutl Only nn lustaut bernlc 11 D "
o trniu wntaeed over the ,,-pot, per.
ftllllltHI u var) renmrknble and heroic
II(;L 1'hol e CIlII he no questtun ubout
thtH. g,IYS Our Dumb Anlnutls. Thera
were Ilt It''':ott two relluble wltJleRdes dt
Ifhe reSCUlJ who re,lorted the fMcta.whll'h wero Rublltnnllally all fullows:
nath dogs hf'l{lnget) to U"O O\'tnerolTlI,y hud been lhI'IIOP,u· .. btu cumpan •Ion.. 1'he seiter was .ubject to U,
und when the loeemottve gove 1m Iw.rulng whtsuu he was 8uHdeDI1
IIItl1cken ODd dropped between the
Imils JlurnlYl.etJ, The Alredule wa. a.maller ,lOll, but quick aDd wlr,. AUof hla bre�d ttrt'J fUlt workers. The
Alrcdille irlltiped the alluution Instlnc·
tlvely, It you must have, tt 110, but wltb
every tndlcnUon ot raprd reaeonloll,
HLa mental proceS8es proU,Jllted birD to
act In_tantly uDd de.perfttely, B.
�hleved �1!! Pmole aDd drolKed
him
over tte rail, • t a ."itond too 1000,
oDd then down the declivity to a sata
IJluce, there to revive him trom coma
by IIcklug him with his tontfUe. Th.
ftccouut ot thl8 rescue at one!! aUrred
up the old cODtrovers, ot Inltlnct
versus reU80n In the dOl among pI,·
chqlogl.t. and dug fanelero, It II our
opinion that ODe netld not be either of
these to discern und determine lntelU·
Q'once und reuson In tho animal that
hus Ilslocialed himself cl08eat with
mac_
SOME WISDOM IN LAZINESS
et. at, dalln.
D, B. Gay vs. W. H, Williams,
vs, W, lK, Faison, Reoervlnu a Llttl. Tim. lor Thought
I. by No Mean. tho Wont of
Human AttrlbuteL
u�rhe more energeUc man Is far Ie..
Jos.phine emclent becau8e ho do._o't mind
B,\"811derllll hi. enerKY In UDo"".s8a.,
muvement.,. At tilt! end ot tbe (tuy he
I. latlgued out ot ull proportion lo tba
Wurk dODe.
"\Ve otten hear a mall who mftkea a
greilt coml1lotlon about hL8 Job spollen
ot npprovlolty a•• huotler. But the
averRge hUi:ltler never outgrow. tokloa
orders trom eome quIet tell ow seated
a( 8 desk In the main nft1ce
It
A rndlcul revt!rslou trom the old
gospel of the lUnn who w8s'-"cbaln
lightning" on hi. job, 'But DO'w thut
Mr, Kelly reminds us, we illd hear
ollce 011 8 time thnt chain llghtuln.
never strikes anything
-
equity.
Emma Tillman ,Kirby VB, Lester
Kirby, d.vorce,
R. H, Cribbs vs. B. J. WIse, appell].
Mrs, Lee Franklin Anderson 1'S,
R. F: Andelson, divorce.
Mrs. Ethel Lewis vs, Wilson Lew,is,
divorce.
Mr.. , Mad.son Pan-.sh VS, B, T.
Mallard, .herift', equity.
Ml·S. Lois Newton, et. 01 vs, R. D.
WOOdB, notes
Southern Cotton Oil Co, vs. D. 111
Freeman, et. a1., claim.
David Stanlord vs, Bessie Stan-
ford, ::Hvorcc.
Chas. J Houges vs.
Hodges" divorce,
B. T, MellaI'd vs. First Nntional
Bunk, injur.ction.
D. 111. Freeman vs. W. p, Byrd, et.
aI., ll1jullctlOn .
Mrs. 1'. R. Hendl'll< vs. Lonn.e
Ellis, illjuctlOn
Bunk of Portal vs, R. P HendriX,
attachment
J R Groovcl' va Brooks SImmon:;,
Fannie Ohvel' VS. Wulter Oliver,
dlvorec.
---
JURORS DRAWN FOR APRIL
TERM OF SUPERIOR COURT
\Vrltlng t!)r ft current mogRdne of
"The Wisdom ot l,07.ln...,'' Fred 0-
Kelly say.:
"Frank n, GlIhreth, tho greut Indl1.
trial engineer nntl student of lmmH.a
rnotionB, frequently Ulukes mavin, pic­
tures ot expert workm811 In vlrlou.
trodes to deterlUlne how tew 1Illferent
movements tire needed In perforrnlnl
• piece of wOI·k.
uHe finds thut tho hest wor:ker-­
that II, the one frolU whom othel's ca.
learn the mOlt, II Invarlabl, a I...,
man, wllllnK to work ooly just bard
enough to hold hi. job. He Is too 18&7
to Wl:Iste • lingle motion thllt he can
avoid.
Prim. Sport In Swordfialtlna.
o:rhe btltr.kenttne Monitor recently ar-.
rlvell ull. ..�tm�tle fl'om ft cruise In the
South .�" bringing the report tllllt a
.,vordllsii, ��ltll'l'tly lUlBtaklng the boat
f(K' a whale, at�cked trom nndernHtlth.
It Gtlme up wIth such momentum thnt
Its sword \Va" driven through a III:­
Inch pi link: In the nl1ll. 'Vllen ID'ves-­
!!�RtlOD was made to dllt!oYer the CBUI!I.
of n. leu.k, the fish's sword was round,
minus the teeth, In the thick plunk.
Whnt 18 regarded as 8. prim'e: _ummer
aport Is 8wordfhhlng ulong the north­
ern slla coa.t ot the UDltecl States.
TRAVERSE JURORS-III W Tur­
ner, U. C. Griffih, E L. Anderson, P.
W Olifton, J E. Pm'ker, B. F, Lee,
R L Chiton, Emmelt J. Anderson,
W. E Lester, C, M. Cail, T L Moore,
Dan R. Thompson, C. B. Cail, Cuyler
J ones, Rufus A. Moore, B. D. Bhteh,
A. H Woods, J. 111. Martin, R. E, L,
Holland, Chas. Jones, Ben H Smith,
J, D, Fl�tchCl', W. J. Futch, H P.
J ones, Thomas p, Hondrhx, F. M,
Nesmlthl Dennis L. Lanier, DOn1ue
A, Wamock, J G Moore, W, L. Mc­
Elveen, R, H Warnock, F. W,
Hughes, J. H Dekle, Geo W. Howard,
Sylvester Smith, Z 'f, Bennett, p, G.
Fmnklill, Joohua Sm.th, M. C, Ford·
ham, Geolge T, Beu.sley, A. H, Par­
ker, W, L. M.tchell, John T. Roberts,
Dun B. Lester, A. A. Tumer, A. A,
Turller, C. A, Peacock, Homer Hoi­
land, J, W, Cannon.
G�ND �UROR�. C, Parrish,. AU... Catl!�I:.Da�\�!�'�'1I of New
M. P Ph.�.p., J. A. Branan (P�rtal); 'York, who I. to morry Lord Porches­
M. R. Akms, Joseph Wooucock, A. E. ter, hell' to tho enrl ot CIlTOR<VOD, I. &8
TempleB, S, L, Nev.ls, H. B, Kennedy, witty a. she I. beautltul. lAIt. Itudlo
R. F, Donaldson, H. C. Zickgraf, S, lea she I(ald one day:
D, Alderman, W, H. Anderson, D. B, "'rhe
oew movement. 10 palotiol-I
Franklin, JO'1I1 F. Cannoll, John H.
cubism anti dudu.isOl ond 10 on-make
Bfannen Sam W Brack H. S, Par-
It dlmcult tor u••mateurl to crltlclze
, ., dlllCreetly
rish, E, C, Oliver, C, W, Lee, C. E, "A ver;' modem paiDtel' was about
Coe, J. N. Akins, John M. Hendrix, to ehow me a Dew paInting. A. he
J, A. Banks, B. C, McElveen, Glenn took the cloth trom off the easel I
Blllnd, W. C.!Cromley, J. W. Wright, clasped my hOll"S nnd .ald:
C. C, Daughtry, A. J. Proctor (47th), "'Oh,
ilow 'lovely I'
J L M h W D M
. "'Walt u minute,' said he. '!t'. up·
. . at ew., . . artm, side dowD.'
"'1'hen h& turned the pnlntlDg round
and I ."I�:
'
II 'Oh, now it'a lovelier still I',"
NOTICE
Two large Ullltesj Stat!'s ft�gs were
bO''l'owed fro';:; Mrs. W. '1'. Smith to
be used "' the school pngean� this
month a year ago, nnd we learn that
they were a ftel'w:lrds used at the
distrIct meeting of the American
LegIOn, The flags have never been
returned, nnd we h:1Ve needed them
on sevelsl occasions, but failed to
locate them. These flags ale not only
valuable but carry With them much
sentiment and history, and we will
apPl'emate any assistance fro;'" any
one in helping us locate them, for
which we tltank you In advance.
M1'9, J: J. Zetterower, Custodian,
lKn. Ed. Hoiland,
'Mrs. W. T. Smitlt.
'l"he 8wordl1sh fs hnr-pooue!l, the har­
pooHer stftudlng behind au Iron protec­
tion 118 hl.:h as his \!fulst. 'I'he sword­
fish preys on echool8 ot spawning
fisheR Whllc frequelltly ee:en In the
Pacific \Vuters. It Is a native of the
North Atlantic, the Mediterranean aea
and th. vlclntty ot the Antilles, It be­
come. 88 Inrge 85 n shark, and ha. a
mlrlcerel-shftped body. :
Th courts having stlst:lJlltd the
---------
law IrnposlI1g 11 <Jpocinl Itcenso tax When a mall Is chnslD� the nlmighty
upon de:-dcls 111 clgal'S, I llm directed I dollar be tulb'cls
UII�ra Is u Ood. nnd
by
..
the comptrollcl' �enel'nl to PlOC Qd! wilt'n he i� chnsllIg women be rorgets
With the (."ollectlOn of the tnx for
19t2\
theru IF; n deVIl -ColellillD Cox
nnd 1923, Thl\ tax for retail dca,lers
.
I Within til(' City uf SlEltcs,b010 Hi $10 There lire Il fow pt.'Ople who sUll be--for e�ICh yeal'; outSIde the city of
I
Statesboru, $500 Wholesalers' tax
I>e,e that their clllldren ShOllld �e Ig·
IS $50 00 per year'. All persons t)ub_luorant m 01 cler to
be innocent, and
jecL to thIS tax are notified to make WIIO
therefore object to wboJo80m. 'u-
iOlmcdHtip payment. 1
�lructlOI: lu sex hygieue
, M. C. JONES, T. C.
l5a)lrllt") - Only the uselul GUrYJY8 -EeleJ.
Saving Wild LIIo.
Lovers ot woodlancl lire will be
heal'tened to learn thot elTo.'ts tor the
consel'vuti(lD of the bll!lon, or burrulo,
us we more commonly Fluy In AmerIca,
huve succeec]ed to the extent thot
therc III e 3,000 more ot Ule UllimBls
DOW thnn two c]eclIues "go. I)'he tact
1& of chlof slgnltlcunce fiS showing
a \\tlY of pl'eventlng the extioc'tioo ot
vnluuble or Intcrestlng spef'ics ot wild
lite. H lho stntes. with the cn opern­
tlon ot tholr c1t1z�n., wlll do 1'011 ••
much fUr the I'leHcn'ut1i)n of birds Bnd
gil me Ill!! the Dlltionrll �overllment hu!04
done ror th� hJson
r
clurln..: lhcpe tHSt
20 yearll•• stupid nnd "hnmetul chnpl
,te QJ' onr HI.t ry will h. rewrltteo 10
Ilupple,' termH.-Allantu Journal.
.
, If� the ingredients printedon the label of your bak­
ing powder tin include
Cream of Tartar-your
cakes, biscuitsand other
foodswiUbemorehealth­
ful and ltave a finet tez­
tare anel taste.
�
That is one of the rea-
sons why thoughtfU!l
women insist 'On
ROYAL
Baking PowderAUTO
LICENSE TAGS.
Tho state automobile law requiroB
the purchase of license tags on t,r
before March 1st. From thut dute
till May 1st .t is provided that appli­
catoins shall be mode through the
shenff's office, and lult he shall make 1II charge of $1.00 for s.glllng eaehappltcation, I desire to give notil!c
that from this date til] April lth (
will sign apphcutlOn blanks, if prop·
erly filled out and presented to me,
without chm ((c. After thut date I
shall flr�ceed to enlorce the law und
shull muke n chlll'ge In every case us
prov.ded by law.
B, T, MALLARD, Sherift',
(22mar2te)
The ONL Y nationally diltrib­
uted Cream 01 Tartar
Ba/tintl Powder
Contains No Alum-Leaves
No Bitter Taat.e
FEEDS AND SEEDS OF EVERY KilO!TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
I will be at my office In the court
house Irom Monday, April 9th, till
Tuesday, May 1st, for the purpOlo of
receiving l'Cturns, After that date
the books w.1l be in the hanas of the
tax oquailzers. Muke your returns to
me and save c«pensc and annoyance.
Office hours, from 9 a. m to 4 p. Pl,
H. J. AKINS, Receiver.
(15mar·26apr-p)
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF TIMOTHY
AND PEAVINE HAY, CORN, OATS AND SUGAR FEED
WE CARRY' ALL KINDS OF DAIRY FEED, MEAl.
HULLS, BRAND AND SHORTS.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR PEAS AND VEL,.
VET BEANS.DISSOLUTION,
The low firm of Hunter & Groover
hus ili.solved. Each member will con­
tlllue the practice of law in the same
offices in un individual capacity.
(12apr2tc) WltliAMS-8RUWN COMPANY
FOR SALE.
Onc lcglsterccl DLuroc Jersey boar;
wlil we.gh about 400 Ibs,; good di...
position alld good breeder Pedigree
J:nven With him, See undersigned or
E. A, Woods. J, N. WOODS,
Statesboro, Gu" Route B,
(22mal'ltc)
.............................Yh '" YUY'..N.·.·.·.· ·.·.· ·"
· • · h
FOR SALE-Irish gr�y watermelon FOR
SALE-Pure Brabham peas at
seed at 46c delivered, or exchangej '2,60 per bushel; bright clay peal
value; the kind that wont lunburn;1 .2,60 per bushel:
mixed peaa $2,26
pure seed, R, H. SCOTT, Dover,' P<lr
bushel. JNO. W. HOWARD,
Ga, (28mar2tp) Sylvania, Ga.
(29mar2tll
-------'-----------------------------------
Just Received
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF BUGGIES,
A CAR OF WAGONS, AND A CAR OF WIRE
FENCING.
I
HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF PAINTS,
HARNESS AND HARDWARE, AND CARRY A
COMPLETE LINE OF THE JOHN DEERE FARM
IMPLEMENTS.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPANY
• I
I."·
;'
BULi.oCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
$2,400.00 TO $6,000.00
f A YEAR SALARY
Des tfhis appeal to you1 Can you
qualify for such a position by learn·
ing accounting-lithe hlighest paid
p)'ofession in the world." 'rhere is 1.1
big demand now fl'om bat.h the U. S,
Government and t.he cornmul'cial
�vOJ'ld for cost specialist.s, auditol':i,
com ptl'ollcrs, income tnx specialists
{Ind c�rified public aCCollntants at
attractive salaries. Qualify for one
of these positions by training under
the supervision of o'ut' stoff of certi­
fied pubt.io accountU'nts. Call, phone
ot' wl'ite f.or free literature
E. G. PETRI,
�rnnagcl' Southeastern Division,
1313 Atlanta Trust Co. Building,
Ath'n.ta, Ga.
(19apl'2tc)
THIS TOURIST ENDORSES 1·���:��t:���t���1. partnership
STATESBORO ENTI:RPRISES I ��.�:e�?sea:'�I���:'�� �e;.�ve��d \.'::':I�;'�L Weitz, of Statesboro, Bullo"h "ount.y,
has this day been, by mutual con­
sont dissolved. Said Isudol'e Weitz
is tiUkin� over and 3ssumiHl! all of the
oblig-Hltior.s of said flr'm, and will con­
tinuo said business under the name
That t.he little courtesies extend- of Tsacorc. Wc.itz. All creditors wjll
cil st1'ung-err. as they pass through the' submUt ,t.lic.il" bills to snid lsatlcn'e
dty, arc ,PI'O}lClly apprccintcd,hnsbCeJ'1 �"eitz
for 1>Uy!llcnt, all� all pcrsOl.ls
amply proven (lHJ I; thaw 'Jnl"C by thr
1I1l1ebtcd to !illifl flrm Will make said
. .
. payments to eUld pnrty.
klllil CXPJ'(!SHlOllSylllt have becn heard i' At Savannah, Gu., this 16th dny 01
ll'OI1l tl'Hvcicrs. Early in the tour- Apl'il, 1923.
ist se�lSCtI1 cherc appeared in thcHC I I.J \VEI'I'Z. SR.
columns a card froll1 a liol'thcl'n man:
ISADORE WEITZ.
.
'I
(! 9alJr5te)
Iwho had passed. tllJ'ough. on hIs way
-
SALE-UNDER SECURITY DEED.
to Flol'llia. A !LeI' he reached hif GEORGIA-Hulloeh County.
wintel' home ,?n'" the East Coast, hL" .By vi,rtuc of the J:i?wer of �ule con_
.Ylld.. C back a cunl in which he made
tamed In that CCl·tam sccu:'lty <.I-cd
it clear that he had been impressed
I given by Colin Shaw & Son. Colill
.
Shaw and J. R. Shaw, to Sea Tslulld'
with evel'y courtesy extended him by Bank on DcceJn'bcr 27. ] H20, r('corded
the tradespeople of Statesboro (Iur- ill book 63, page 338. in the otlice
of
iug hiR brief �tay ill OUI' midst, the
clerk ?r Bulloch sl1pel'iol' court, ������������������;j;:���������;;j;���
Last Saturd y tk ., th'·
the undcl."IKlled Sea Tsla�cl Bunk will, +," II I 1·++++++++++++++ l-"""-'-'-"""'_'_+..r..."""""'1 I I 1+.
�
.
a. c! e came IS W3:':1 on the fin.·,t 'I'llcdny in May, 1923,
-' -'--'--.--r. -,.-.-.- � - - ---
a.nother tOPl'lst,. gomg' .. back to his \\�i,thin 'the le�al hour:; of sule, before ! t:northern home, who was pleased at the l'Olll�t house rlOOI' ill Statesbo,'o, NOTICthe HccomrnodutiollS which he found HUlIloch COlll�Ly, Gn ...sell nt public out- E' Iin StatesboJ'o. A fte sed' ". . CJ'y to the highest ,rudder fOI' cash all -I- .�. .', r P n In" some t110 PI'OP':lI1:y dcscl'lJ,Jcd and conveyed + fhours III the CitY" hiS party werc pas:�- in the said security ri(:(:!d, viz. One cer- ..!- • ting northward when he stopped a1 tidn 45-hol'se POWC-I: Scofield boiler; + •.
the .Iadies' J'est �oom on NOJ'th Maill one.
celotain 40-ho''8e, !"lower Erie. City .!- FOR FIRS'F-CLASS BLACKSMITH
'
. '.., ;, '.
""gllle. one Lane snmJ!le mIll com-\-!'
, WHEELWRIGHT
Istlcet •• nd gU\C the ladies II' chaJ'ge plote; Oil" saW mill and. cnl'J'iar:e e - 01- HORSE SHOEING AUTO SPRING WORK
'
,
a card whIch he J'equesteel published. plcte, with c.ut-oll' saw and dge,'; + \VORK TOP
, , FRAME
To make sure of its publication he hxtures. belting, .nulleyS, app'�J'at.LJS '1: r:
' COVERING, AUTO PAINTING AND ALI. ,
at'tILched <. dollnl' to puy for any eX-I
:,nd tools of all kmds JJ1 .use with or i vTHER WORK COMES IN OUR LINE.
' _b.,-
..
In any manner conncctet.1 with the
•
+ �
pen�c that �",ght nrlse. a(lCu'csajd machincry; one 2-ton Re-
..;. �
HI. carel IS ns (ollows: publ,c tJ'uck, ono. I %-ton Republio :t: ANYONE WISHING TO HAVE ANY OF THIS WORK
+.
"'{'he Rest Room, Statcsbol'o: A t:"wk. and olle trn.ler; saICI
sale to be .� DONE WILL DO'WELL TO SEE US BEFORE t
real town with rcal people; fine seJ'v-
made for the ",UD'pose of enfore·illg .!- IT DONE
HAVING +
iec ut the g'ul'uge, restauJ'ant !tilt! ����l1d�;c·�i�)et��ethba�����cc���s�sJ�g t.�f t
. +
bal'hcl' shop, then the res;' I'oom, one note 1'01' $1,151.36, clue March +
.x.
Every town should havc one und ant! 16,1921,
an,! o�e note foJ' $1,173.95 +
YOURS RESPECTFULLY, :f:
w:hero -!-hc sel'vico is such as it is in 1(��/e ,'r(�nua.ry .1.6, 1921. .each heRring +
+.
.
. .
8 (t· mtcrest from ma.tuI,ty + °B I �'Statesboro. Put thIS In your paper 'Ohis April 16th, 1923.
.
+ eas & H.'and let them know thu it is appre- SEA ISLAND BANK. l ey ag.n
-!<i •
ciaed. E. R. Brisbill, Waterbury, Vt., (l9apl'2te-HB_)'_'_._,._. _ _ __.
-!<i
of the firm of Brisbin & Brisbin" W.e will have plenty of f�rtilizer at
. -!<i
druggists." . C".
,nil t.mps.. We �eeJl it the yellr round. . (22I1)arltc)
+.
E. A. Snllt.h Grain Co. (5apr4te) l+++oH+_+++++++*..................lI...L..L..L...I..,...
'oI!
. . - -"LT.:T':T'_-.:-r:T'T.'I"'i", ++.I-_( l!:U_U_I*,,\
SEVERE CRITICISMi.
it a specially for
his Benefits as she,
had ah 'ars new �lCr
liked it. Pu sed
tf.,o 'cason he did-
Rather general has been the criti­
cism directed at the fed rul prohibi­
tion officers at Greenville, S, C., who
attempted to hold up u couple of
}'o'Ung ladies, fired upon their car and
endangered, their 'lives when their
The Times has on hand at the pres­
tires were dcflated and the car 01-
ent tirne quitc a large number' of
obituaries which have been sent in
most wrecked.
It transpired that the ladies were
from time to time (01' publication.
The accumulation of this class of
engaged in Reel Cross work in the
country and were returning to tho
matter seems to make it necessary
dent t:!lI'O for none
city when the officers mistook them
for us to slate again that no obit- of it
was because
Ifor rum-runners and called them to uur-ies will be published without pay- he seen a cupple ofstop. The ladies, innocent of wrong ment for snme in advance. 'the ' hares b it and he
doing, thought they were being held charge
is one-half cent per word
I
prefers his Gravy
up by thugs and were Jrcightencd
(which is half our regular udvcrtis-
hal] headed.
almost to death. Doing the most ing rut e}.
Our friends will under- Saturday-e-Pa
was asting the new
natural thing, they made a run Ior
stand the rcuscnublcn 'ks of this
Dr, how was bisness now and if he
it. When they fled, the officers were charge
when th )' remember that ;L
had got many Customers yet and the
sure of thuir gtlilt and they fired upon
takos the time of a printer to put
ncw of. replyed and sed they was
their cur, 'l'he ladies sped all the
these urticlcs in type. \Vc pny the
lots of follows coi.icing it. and tryLIZ
faster. printer every
hour he works. Jt calls
to get prescriptions. And once in
IIIOcrtainly the entire nffuir was it Ior eloctrie it y to operate our type- g-rute wile they was sumboddy cumsIamentable mistake, Had tho worn- setting- machine. 'We puy the cil;y ill witch W�I!:.\ sick, \
en realized that they were in no dan- cosh f'or electriciy.
\Ve have paid Sundny-c--Joc Hix is a going to quit
gor at the hands of the men, the
more than $3,000 fur thll) mach.uo smokcing
l:c says. He red in the
whole aff'air would have been avoid-
which sets the type. It is worth paper
where evry Cigarut you smoke
ed. But how l!ould they know they somet.hing to
have it operate,
It nock:; a wcel .. off of the t..nle cnd uf
were not in danger? On the othcl1 Obituaries
nl'e illtcresting only to YUI'C life and he got to figgering.
Be
hund how could the offie-ors who were a few
ftr thosc most intimately 011- has been l's:l'lg' 10
u (lay for the past
sworn to enforce the Inw know that
JH:lct.ed wiih the deceuscd. Sometime
5 yrs. since t.he war and it shows he
the women werG h'unning l.�hro\1gh the frielld who
writs it g'oes Ollt into
has beut hisself out of 347 years.
I
fenr and not to avoid detection in
the realms of poetry und gnthl!rs fAolld:!y-Unclc
Hen wns here th�5
crime? \Vas it any more possible mallY vel�CS o.f
the most her.utiful cvning' a:!f' he and
r,'!:.l was a tawhi"i3
for the en to rend the minds of thc rhyme,
There is 110 limit tu what
to no ho',v to ern money and rna up
wom:en than for t.he women to have they send in eX'!tlJt
'ihl.! s:opc of Illl... iL'
anrl S:1.id One ern:. ovry ct, she g'ets
understood the si+lJation? We think
rc"carch. They lose sight ,,-;, t.he
a holt of and he says How do you
not. printer's end
of the cxpense ai' WIC figgcl' thr... She sed
if 'IOU new huw
To thc present moment we have
I:.tck of public Cf'ncel'll.
hUl'(l it is IOI' me to gCOt money out
rcad not a word in extenuation of thl.!
If on ('bituary is wOl'th :mY'h: I';
of my llllsbcnd you wood say 1 ct'nt
officials' cond'uct, Ovel'whclmed by to anyiJody, H, is to
the fi2·,'.;,l:1 will)
it. U'lcle He:l is a old Batchelor
sympnthy for the innocent Indies, n
desires its publicntioll. \l.'h.m WI'
and owns n ruce horse.
strong sentiment would demunJ PUI1-
have ofrc'red to publish it tl.t hHH 'ruesday-I
wan n telling Jane time
jshm nt for the officcl's 'ho gave price, we hovo gone
as fn.l· tt:; we Uncle Hen's hol'sC had
win the Derby
them such fl'ight. Dllg-ht
to be ex)) ctcd to go in th.! wuy
lust winter down in New Ol'leens an,1
'rhe enforcement oI law is n dif- of
concession. Those whu W,lnt tn
she sed 'Vel) what in the wi rId docs a
flcult problem. Just how it. mny best scu
thcil' obituaries in p1'int l1",ny be Horse VlUnt
with u Dcrby, they cm�t
be done, is n p)'oblem 011 whjch muny
assured of seeing them if lho will
weal' them cnn they. I anowel'ed her
minds (Nflter, 'nhe pfll'ti�lIlur lnw count Lhe words
and send chccl� or
in LntilJ & sed p;\lcks of Biskets
which VIliS involved in this instance money
oreler or cash along with tfle
witch means Pea�e be with you,
seems t.o ofTel' more difficultie.� and copy-one-half
(."Cnt for each wor.). \Vedne�day-1:the
trafick Con told
divel'sities tITan any other. The in-
1m ho cllddcnt stop in the mid�lIc of
ovitable tl'lIth is nil Inw enforcement
LONG-DISTANCE DANCERS.
Ih. squ''''e today. and pa just laffed
'whore worn n nre involved is mOl'C 01'
and snid I g�ss you Arc not ncqunint-
less difficult. Chivalrolls mcn nre The craze for long-distance dunc-
ceI wLth t.his cal.' of mine.
glad 'that due detcrcnce iH given to ing scerns to have suddenly dcvclup-
Thil'sday-Mn woodollt let me
womatlhood. 'Pu"c women deserve Uti evidenco ullInistnkllhle that thel'� w�ar .my
Hew _pal�tR today and I had
every considerution t.hat is nccorded al'e more fool dancers
thun any oth-
a notlol� to spill Ink. O�l my, old ol1es.
them. They descrve fal' more. The 01' profession. I
But I (hdd ·nt. I dU:l5lcicd It wusscnl
great trouble is the impossibility to In Cleveland, Ohid, at !I :OG otclocl, on,l1Y
usc to bitcing up yUl'C face to
clesc-el'n how ful' this pl'cfenncnt Hhull 'I'uesdny morning- (\ young woman �Plko youI' ��
the proverb goes.
KO and l'lhcJ'e it shall end. quit the floor uCt.oJ' having
c1nncod MEETING TO CONTINUE
If it were recognized liS II rule that c'ontinuously since 3 o'clock SlItur- THROUGH TILL SUND-AY
women l'um-runners WCI't� to be let day afternoon. She had dancell fol'
puss unmolested, can otne imaginl:! tru'Ce days and nig-hLs lacking 5 houl'�
Revival services w\:l1 continue at
to whut extrcmes t.he il1eg31 business and 54 minute.:-, and had broken tht!
the Mpthodist church daily t.ill Sun·
would be curried by women'! 1t is' r(1'eviolis Ilong'-d�stuJ1(�e Idollc;ing by
dny, closing probably with tlhc Sun·
no infl'cquent thing' in Uw cities that thirteen minutes.
day evening sel'vice.
womon mCl'chnnts Ul'c chal'ged with Wh.ilc the Cleveland young woman
The services have been in pl'ogl'es;
the crime. 1t wus not so vel'Y long WllS establishing her rccol'd, thcn�
fOI' he past; tcn daysJ' un(1 lurglJ in
ago that the men runners established
was U pUlty of the same species of
'terest is being manHest in caedl meet·
t'he fnd of cUl'I'ying women along with lunatics at
n public dancing hull ut ing.
Rev. Herbert Etheridge. who is
them, A tlozcn such pUlties h:lvO EU!'�t Portchcstcl', Conn., who began
a::s bt'c;'Ig' tau.! lY'-l.Sucm, is preaching
been help up in Statesboro. The their IIttempt to smash
th" endul'Unce
twice each day-at 10 a. m. and S
p. m, The public is cordially invited
women were curried as n shield for I'ccol'ds at 7 :30
o'clock Saturday lo attend the l'cmuining tserv·ices.
the men, They were U8 guilty as I evening.
These dancers sturtcd i'l
th'e men. So far as we !'ecall ·not one an upto\'111 BToadwny hall Hnd
moved
vo...Oman hns been cOllvicted ill !.!1C t.o Fort Lec, N, .1., in H movinA' vun
courts here on that charge, though when the police
interfered. Whl�,t
th'e mon thoy accompanied have ill the
ofliciuls in Ii'ol't Lec ordered them
many instnnces paid finen. If the to move on, they
went buck to New
women had been un:lccompani ltl, the York in 11 VUIl, ciancfng'
in <l dingy
c�nccs arc they would h:.vc beell
flat lisomewhcl'c in Harlem." Fear·
unmolested. rs thore any rouson why ing t.h�i bhey would be fonnd, thr.v
they should have been permitted to
transferred again in .n van, c1nncing
violate the law'] No one will say as they moved, to thc
Connecticut
thel'e is,
town. Theil' lliet was chicken soup,
The South Carolina oflicel's were.
which they sipped 'without losing �.t
adting in good faith on the right line step,
wpcn they culled to halt the women
\�'hateve1' ,the original intlcll!tion
t.hey suspected were cnl'l'ying rum.
of this C'I'HZe, when the thing has
]t wus t nfortunat(' that thcy mUllc
come to an entl, science will be ';lblc
so great a bllillder, but it i� dinicult to to dedarc thut all the fools wero
nut
see how they wel'e to ulame .mol·e destroyed
when Noah lael his flood.
than the innoccnt wonH!n whoRf' COil. ft is impossihle
to imagine' 8 pel'fect­
duct seemed so Ruspicious when they! ly SHIH' person PUtthlg himself un­
ite(]. n.ccesslll'ily
t.o such a test of endur-
ance, either in quest of fume 01' 1'01'­
tunc. If dancing WCI'C an accolli­
plishmcnt -that denoted supel'iority
In a FU.lto 1 county (."Ourt a day 01' in intellect or social stan�illg, 01' the
two ago a jury I'eturned a verdict doing of it would attuin these dIS­
tinctions, one might understand' the
motive which sustained those Ii�ht­
bl'uineq suuls who exhausted them­
selves dUJ'ing the Jong st.l'uggh:. But
the whole Cruze sems to have spl'ung
from a dc!;ire to be a greatcl' fool
than some other pl·:l'SOn, unci that is
not such an accomplishment as will
weigh heavily in the more impol"­
t::nt spheJ'es of life.
Newspaper desputchc!:I state tllUt
polic'" officials in the leading ciiies arc
taking steps to suppress the new
mania. Nm',' YOlk and Jel'soy City
took the leud, and wel'e followed
shortly by similal' nction on the part
of city :llIthul'itics in San Francisco
and Los AIIg'l'i('s, CaliL, POl'tltllUl,
Ore., and Scnttlc and Tacoma, 'Vash.
The sheriff of Seattle has announf;ed
that he will "put the first couplc that
starts i\ in jail on churge3 o( insani­
ty."
TRAVELER EXPRESSES APPRE­
CIATION WHEN PASSISG OUR
CITY GOING NORTHWARD.
DIVORCE A HABIT.
granting a .Iivorce to a man who had
before that \'1011 four divorce verdicts.
Th<l judge mildly rel"'imnnc1ed the
jury: I'This man has lall'eady hud Ii "e
wives, 1 suppose rl'om your vel'dict
you want to give him a t.'hance to
get anothm'."
With that mall the di\'oJ'ce habit
seems estublishcd. He is.... neithel' hap­
-py married OT unmarricd.
CCJ·tainly thC'l'e arc many g'ood n.'a­
sOns why pel'sons sh�ul(1 not be helt.!
together by law when marriage with
them has pl'uved a fa.i1ul·e. Sometimes
the parties to an unhnppy rnarri::J.�c
lnay �a.ke suitable companions to
others more compatible. There ought
to be some limit, however, on the
number 'ot 'trials allowed in such
cases. The man or woman who has
demonstrated tlll�mseives as failu res
"tI'ain,d fl'om furth.er torture to thmn.
_Ivea aod to otners. Society is entitl-
THURSDAY. APRIL 19, 19%3.
5000 PAIRS OF HOSE-COTTON, LISLE
AND SILK-FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
.
.
CHILDREN ON SALE THIS WEEK AT-
BIG SAVINGS
ONE FULL COUNTER OF THESE
HOSE ARE ON DISPLAY IN THE
CENTER AISLE OF OUR STORE.
Quality is assured in all of these best grade
stockings, but 'their pricings mark them ae
being the best purchase you will make this
years.
AGENTS FOR
All the family will find style,
wear-defying quality and the
truest economy in our complete
stock of A R ROW H E A D
Hosiery.
Crescent Stores
'-"'-�
, --
,
�.
17-19-21 W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga,
, SPECIAL EXCURSION ,FARES TO
ATLANl'A, GA.
VIA
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
ACCOUNT GRAND OPERA, APRIL 23-28, ]923.
Excuraion ticketa will be aold from all points on Cen-
tral of Georgia Railway April 22 to 28 1923 • I •
'.
, , IDC ualve.
Finallimt May 1, 1923. Fare and one-half for the round
trip, miniimwn fare $1.00. Tickets on aale to the public.
fOR SCHEDULES, RESERVATIONS, AND ANY OTH­
ER INFORMATION APPLY TO NEAREST
TICKET AGENT.
(12apI'8t)
Money to lend on farm lands and
. city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
Howell Cone
,.,Air
. THURSDAY. APRiL t9, 1923. BUllOCH .TiMES AND STATESBORO. NEWS, .
'. CASH 40c PER POUND FOR FRYERS
Weighing from 1 % to 2lfz Pound�
Hens, per pound 18c
Roosters, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8e
RISING SUN
BROWN TAKES POiSON
AND CAllS FOR HELP � ���:�ny tI:;�;�t.allian�i��Stntesbqro Building.G ' V isitiing 'brolhcrs areDIES FROM ST'R'Y'CHNINE WHILE _ �i��i�!� 'Invited to meet
PHYSICIAN TRIES TO SAVE S. W. Lewis, Rupert Riggs,
HIS LIFE. W_._M_. Secretary.
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. '" A. M,
Every baking you
make can have that
perfection you have
longed for.
WE ARE GOTNG TO GIVE AWAY TWO SACKS OF BEST GRADE
FLOUR FREE TO THE ON.E PERSON BRINGTNG TEN OF THE
HEAVIEST HENS TO OUR STORE BEFORE;. THURSDAY NEXT
WEEK. Hens with stuffcd craws will not couAt. Willners will be
announced in next issue, ..1:'1a6
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 59
.
ROYAL �:�: :�:���. third
Friday 'nights. Balik
of Statesboro building.
Visiting companions
cordially invited to
meet with us.
Dan'l L. Gould Rupert RlltJr.!,
High Priest Secretury.
R. F. Brown, a white mao aged
about 45 years, died ut his home rieut'
Stilson shortly before noon all Tues­
dny
.
fror; strychrfine poison taken
with intent to end his life. A phy­
sician who hud been culled at Brown's
request aiter he took the fatal do;�
W88 laboring to save his life when he
pnssed out.
According to informl'ticAIl wtlich
reached Statesboro shortly after the
affair, Brown informed his wife what lREWAAD l �'���I�)�'�III/II��;!:ITI��It��:�:.r-;�he had done immediately after he had � �1��;ltlt��l:::::I�R%rR�hl����. �r ��
swnllowed the poison und asked her
nve any ok stumps. ccnfederete or o(d . s..
llrior to 18;0 write me. Scml PG'lol curd Icr
to call n physician, He then went fer 11I\lSln�ed 1I8t Iltot 1 pRy. wrue today.
to his smoke house and swullowed n JOSEPH r, NEGREEN, "f!.��.!3'���t�"I.
lurge qunntity of lnrrl with the cvi-
"all'41 ,I Gold Plecu also wanl.d
c.!er.t intent to stay the poison. Be-
----------.------
;��Jm�h?c:,::;�i:I�S a:�ve�o�t�II�:";: SENAlOR HARRIS IS
.
to have them while the physiciun
I
VISITOR TO .flITY TODAY'labored to save his life. U
The exact reason fol' his self'.
One I!f the Needs l!f the
Nation Today.
,A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VAl.UE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk is equivalent in food value to--3-4-11;.
Lean Meat,' 6 Egga, 3-th •• Codli�h and 4-5-11; . Pork Lein.
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge �-our neighbora to do likewise. i� BE��T�!-A!:E�M��.'R1f
�i;_����.._� ��.."!�.���J.�1�;;..��..•••
Simply A,. YOItr
Gm«r ""
(5aprltp)
SMELL Of CONTRABA-ND lover the incident, but those �ho pa�s-ed that "78Y had no trouble In renliz­
. ing that something had been spilled.
PERMEA1 S THE AIR ca!�����n�:I��e t�:idC�:�e ���:�t:�e�:
Augusta citizens who claimed them.
In the court last Friday these claim­
ants submtited proof of ownership
and contended that the cars were be­
ing used without the'iJ' know ledge or
consent. The officers are OUt the
storage charges during the several
weeks they held them.
CHIEF SCARBORO POURS NINE­
TY G.ALLONS HOOTCH IN THE
STREET TUESDAY.
'l'he l,smell pf 1h0oitch permeated
the air in the vicinity of the city jail
'l'uesday morning, Indeed, it WLlS
so strong that it spread Iar past the
jail and even around and about the
county temple of justice a block away,
and lingered f'or 'hoUl'S in the by­
streets and alleys.
There was a reason for it, Ninl!ty
gallons of stt'ong-smelling hootch was
the tansib!e reuson, Chief of Police
Scarboro was the immediate prime
factor, but back of his responsibility
was somebody else, about whom we
shal! leurn later.
Three 01' fOlll' weeks ago there
came into Stul csboro at un t!urly hOlll'
one Sunday morning .two FOl'd curs
loaded with suspicious puc·kuges.
Chief Scal'boro and Policeman Scott
Crews invest.igated and as a result
the drivers of the cnrs were Innded
in. jail after ninety gallons of moon­
shine had been capturcd in 1fhe:ir
cars. The shine was cart:icd in 10-
gallon kegs, nine of them. F. J.
Dodgen, Jl'.,.anu Paul Fagan, claim­
ing Augusta uS their home, \vere driv­
ing the cars, They have since plead
guilty III the city court and paid fines.
It was theil' 'Iiquor which Cldef Scar­
boro tU;"I1ed loO!;s6 Tuesday morning
in the street Iwall thl! city ja·iL There
was no great amount of excitement
destruction is not known. Members Senutor \V. J. HILI'ris is n visitor ill
of his family sal' that he had been the city today. At 11 o'clock he spoke
acting strangely for n long time. On I in the COUI't house to n large u'udl­occusioilG he had dcclured his intcll- oncc, f:ollowing which he \\8S the
tion to kill himself: and h�d lert a
I
gu t at luncheon of the Statesboro I
number of tImes WIthout hIS whOI.e-\ Advertising
Club.
abouts being known to his family. The senator arrived Wednesday
He. had bee� tIl'inking considernblY'1 aftemooll from Reidsville,
where he
wldch IS b�lIevcc1 to. have been the I spoke.
at the noon recess of Tattnnll
causc of hiS stl'ange conduct. supel·lot· court. He made the tl'ill
Deceused is s�l'vived �y his ,":ifl.! lover flom. Reidsville in company. with
and .a la�·ge fumlly of children.
1 wo! a t.Ieleg'utlon
of St1.1tesbOl'o fl"101Hls
of hiS children, u son and a daughter, who went to bring hJm buck. He
arc mnlTicll. H is widow is u daughtur stopped at the various toWIIS nlong
of the Inte T. A. Waters. The fam- thle route ane:! met
the people in the
i1y moved fl·or.1 Statesboro to th. I business hoases. At Collins he ud­
Stilson commu"ity about two year•. dressed the pupils of the high s�h�ol
ago. by cOUJiesy of: the superintendent,
Interment was in East Side ceme· Prof. Benton. Upon his tlr'rival ut �������������������������������
lel'y at 11 o'clock Wednesday morn- Statesboro hie was
met at bh.e city
ing, the services being conducted at limit<:; by the l11llyOl'
and u strong dcl-
the grave. egation of citize.ns, including mnny
laddes, who escorted him in,
STATESBORO'S ENTRI[S Wil�r;:to:��.:��I�o ��J:.��;el�IJ::�ic�
IN HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST
will .speak thru'c a�yton.
Binders' twinc, the b"E!: ever l.Lt
Raines H:mlwllre Co.' (19apr4tc)
Do not forget us whe�! you arc
rendy (or your binders' twine
Rallies Hardyare Co.
DIES ON STREETS WHILE
RETURNING FROM CHURCH
Ml . Anton Horton, aged 65 yeu.rs,
llied last Ttuul'Sday evening whilc l'C­
illl)ning home f1'om the serv·iccs ut
the Methodist chureh.
':Vhilu walking on b.."e fitl'oet neal'
the home of J.IA. McDougald she was
suddclily stJ'ic"kcn lLlld died befol'e
Incdicnl aid could reach hel'. She WtU:I
in 'company with u number of ouhel'
ladies und was apparently in her us­
lUll henlth at the beInc.
The bocly wns curried Saturday to
Davisboro" the fOl1ner home of th.e
ooC'easeci, 81141 interment wus at flho.t
plncc.
Deceased had been a I'esident of
Sharesboro only a few weeks, having
come to muke her home with her Hon,
C. R. HOIion, who is agent of the
Centl'lll of Georgia Railway hene.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Funeral Directors
,+++'1-++++'1-+++++++++++'1-+++++++++++++ .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL PAY
40c FOR FRYERS (11/2 to 2% ttu)
.
I Hens, Per pound ' 18c
Egg!', per dozen ",. 20c
Hid�s, per poynd __ "" � __
" �._ _ 6c
OTHER PRODUCE IN PROPORTION
M. MALLAR.D
NEW .co;f' PEANUTS JUST IN.
,,'OLLIFF & SMITH.
(1911pl'4tc)
----
II
St.,tesboro will be represented in
bhe d;;;t"iet h;gh school meet at Clax­
ton on Ji'l'iday of next week, The
day's program ,viII be given over to (l9apr4tc)
tJhe athletic contests, to be followed J
by the IiteraJ'Y events in the evening.
$500 cash buys n J!ood negl'o dwell-
•
illg and lot in good condition un AT PARKER'S STABLES
StJut""boJ'o's repJ'escntati,ves aJ'e us Johnson street. aented all year f:t
follows: $8.00 )lCr month. + (19apr lte)
B' B t P to
.
I' CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO.
oy s essay, en on res· n; gIl'S .++++++++++++++++-l-+++++'H-':-'H
••:.+-l••t.+++'I-++
essay, Julin Cross; music, Kathl'yne _(_2_2_m_'_.rt_fc_) _
PaJ'ker; I��tation, Birtie Lee wood-I·�����������������������������������������������cock; d!Cchtm�\tion, D. C. Proctor;
!Sowing, M},-tls Ze.ttcrow("T, IIn atl11etics--l00-.yard dash, Hoke
Brullson; 220-yal'd dash, Harry Akin;!
4"0-yaJ'd litlsh, Stothal'd Deal; broad I
jrump, Hoke Brunson; high jump,Hcn-1
I'y Bliteh; }lole vault, Robeli Quattle-j
buum i shot put, Edward RiJlgwald;
hlurd�es, to be decided between EdWhll'Donehoo and Bdtt Fl'unklin,
There will be no contest in debate. I
Statesboro's I'cp,'c,,'3entatives will go
<iil'ect to Ilhe state meet tlu'ough de-:
fault of the representatives fl'Om the
•. 1 I I I I 1 1 ++'1-++"--1--1-++';-++++"-+++'1-++++ I I I I I
+..4tf oppoSillg tl'iangle. .1:j: . 0i-
I GET
THE GIFTS FOR THE BRIDES AT i '''� ;:;�;�:;;�::"��;�£;�::,::
* Rat-nes Hardware
+ elinneJ' g,iven Oil Sunday, April 15th,'
� at the home of Mr. and M,'S. N. E.:
:t Howard, nenr Brooklet, in
honol' of.
I' C =1=
MJ'. HowaJ'd's fo!'ty-fou!'1lh birthday.:
ompany A table was prepared
under the oaks'
:t: where the dinner was spread. I
+ J
Those who enjoyed the occnsi.)n
i
wCl'e MI'. and lYfl-s. ,John Thompson,
t
NEW SHIPMENT OF CHINA, SILVER Mr. and MI·s.
Steve Hagin, Mr. an�
+ Mrs. W. B. Bland, Mtr. and Mrs.
I
:i: HJ>"vey and family, Mr. and Mrs.
AND CUT PLASS JUST RECEIVED. + Wesley Mincey
tlnd family, MI'. and'
+ MIlS. Smith, Mr. lllHI 11'11'8. How2rd
:t
•
. :t: and family, W. A. Howard, Mrs. W.:
t+o!o.Io++.I-++.I-+.H• ..J..:• .r-.r.oI.,,..:..l
..1--••.,•••,.,,..y..T-++++++0(0 Jo+ rl".
E Gould, Mrs. Hester Walers, Mrs.'
Robol-tS, Mrs. Leon Waters and chil-
rol·+++'1·"H-++·I-·H,++++++-:-·l-+++++·l-+++++++++++·I-+ dren, Mr. and Mrs. CUltis Southwell
i
oj. and famity, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
* 'T 1-reSa'Ie!�:t.
Howard and family, MI'. and Mr,'.,
Tate Motes and family, Mr. and Mrs.,
Rufus F'ordhm and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Motes and family, Mr. und
Mrs. Jim Thompson and family, W.
I
"14 n. Lester and family, Misses 'Mamie
. GUARANTEED 30x3 TIRES __ - - - - _$6.80 :l: Lou Howal'd, Estelle and Rosa Lee!
:t Motes, Rosa Gould,
Vera Fordham,
I
FOR ONE WEEK'ONLY· :t:
Thelma Kicklighter, I(lIth and Kati·,
+
.
+
Lou Hagin, Mary, BClth" and Myrtb
.,. + Mincey, Wilma Watet�,
l)..If,t··) Lcs-'
:t From Saturday, April 21st, Through t tel', Ulma Lee, Hester
and BeatJi"o�
++ +
Kicklighter, Marie and Edith Howard, I
*
Saturday, April 28th· .1·
Messrs. David Kennedy, Carl und
+ Cecil Andel'son, Lester :,uHI Lintnn
... Bland, Valvin unci H,'nty Mote·s,'
Henry Kicklighter, Foster Rimeq, ".rom
Davis, Grady Nesmith, WiILld Hat",ey, i
H. T. Smith, Enoch M"Gahco, Mr.
lind Mrs. How•.rd and family I"- C"cut.
Dinner a���nIY 2,c. I
W� have plenty of hiKh-In'llde fer­
tilirer ffiateriaL· See us il you nEd I��������������������������������••�������������
any. E. A. Smith Graill Co. (5ap4tc
Sec liS (01' youI' bint.t'C1'S' twine.
Haines Hartiwure Co.
( 19a1!.!:!tc) ......................_
Saving Made Easy
It's not so hard-Uncle Sam Is ready
to tell you how in his New Free
Book. Send for it today and get
the "know-how" of what seems to
be the hardest thing in the world.
Treasury Savings Certificates make
it easy and safe. Get your copy now.
Oppor;ite the Hotels
o
r----------------
To ...""'_"" I
"
chlIi coupooC:O �I Nd"1------------ I
TIw UP..! S'd,J Go......._ I AJ4 --.----------- I
$"';n" Symm I I
Tr;��::��;.. : ���:���_==-:_;�;��;=-=-�J
, J
.1
�.
l
lli9M:Posfy!'ft
Boys'� Studeni4'Clothes
In-and-Out Filling
.Station Blitch·Parrish CO.
PAGE SIX
1110,100,000 NOW � BANK IS 260 YEARS OLD
U S POPULATION London Institution InI I
I Pepys Kept
an Account.
Research Bureau Says lower Veno.able Cuotoml 0' .......... Hoare
Death Rate, Not ImmigratIOn, I
.. Co Ob•••v.d to Thl. 00)1-
Makes Census Increase.
Son Succeed. Father-O •
rilt I Account Overdrawn
MALARIA
It II now tI n-;;-;;;-beglo a r tight
against chms aod rever Wberever
mosqoltoes ltve the dread malaria I.
likely to come On g the early spring
Is the tin e to beg n work to get rid
01 their b � ug places all stagnant
pon Is should be drained ditches cle U1
ed all Any place wi ere dampnel!s
and sbade hold forth you wi I Ilod t�e
mOSQ Ito aod sbo II h ve attentloo
Alte you have been bltteo It Is too
late to get bus, so tar as yon ue
concerned eo avok! this poisonous bite
It th s c eantne. up and drn nlng can
not be done tI eo the oext best th ng
s to 0 I ater that oIlers a I reed
ng place and take bat Is ge emily
know ns tl 0 Standa d Qu ne T e t
ent this cnn be 10 Ight at y good
drug 8 ore If you take II e qu n ne
cco ding to direct OOB you w II not
bave tl e cl II
Our State Bonr I or Health n A Innla
ill be g ad to be a! any service tbat
t Cd. to yo It you [e r rna n 1n
and want an) In(<\fmntlon w te Dr T
F A STero bie COD 58 oner of
Boa b a 1I0e and I e will be �Iad to
II elp you
I
Have our P f( rtog and oow been
NllI;lBtere I' Wbat abo t ')Ill I baby
'- J
bas It. b r b corut cate beel !lied!
Elaborate Plans Prepared for
Improvements In City.
Promote,., Df Pr ne pa P an Eit mat.
Coot at 10000000 Pounds St. ling­
(Antra Stat on and Parliament
Build ng Planned
DILLS for ,roeen•• and c10tbes wt'l
earl e on Ihe first of the n 0 th
, helIKr ')'00 ... h ro 10 pa, Ibem or
nol
'\V n rbur w Ie or your chiUtren hove
e 10 out 10 earn the money
to pay
Ibem?
noll .n�
.r
'\V 11 y"" arr.nse that ••beck ,boll
be rna Jed to tben each mon b by
THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE socrrrr
o 'be
VNITJ:1I STATU
WM F
-
Just a few I!t.. to my customer»
and friends willA lo Btate r ght her.
Ulat we are doing all we can at at
times to JI1ve the best serv co we call
but unless we itava the help of au
IIIilk custome ... In cleaning and let
ting out bottles each n ght It make
It very hard on ue as t Ie expcnsrv
to have 80 much n oney IOvested r
bottlee and thero 18 no ono that "H
isea the expense of any business InlL
dley exper enee It.
In spite of the t ght tlmea of �el
ting money a ur expenses are gett np
Illllher ae bottles lind caps have ad
"anced cope 60 per c"" t bottles 21
per cent and gasol De about 20 ne
eent although" e are retail nil n II
every day (alll 01 sh ne at the sem.
.nCCl as before the World War
Now thore b no bUSlOes8 that caT
80nttnue to run always lOSIng mane,
Ilopmg you will all consider what w.
lIave sa d a1Id help us n our expense
.. It will benetlt each of us
Thank ng au for your past patron
aa. and soliCIt nil' more In the future
You... truly
AKINS DURY
Phone No 8928 (24novtfr
I ('to ndjn n ng Lelnster ho se taken
over te npornrlly fro tJ e RoyoJ Dub
lin soc ety A De v pnrtlament hOUBe
will sooner or lAter hRV'Il to be h lilt
Tl e KII alnl A n propoaal hns I een
cr tl l7.e I I) thoee who think tho t the
Tr.h parliament sho I� be ho sed In
the Bank of Ire and once the scene
of Gratton. pRrlln uent B t the gov
ern nent doe. not cOllslder II e bonk
pren I suttable Rnrt even the ••nll
'mentnl oel.tlon of Ibe place Is de-
er cd I y son e who notnt out tI at the
Free Stnte I. not the Inheritor of th.,
Gr tlnn tra IItlon but or tl e trn 1I110n
of TheohAld 'Wolfe Tooe for complete
Irlsl In leppn len e
City�'and Farm Loans
Sara 7 per cent
5 per cent of Loa 1 .. payalJle annually Inter
est reduc d •• loan IS paid
Commis ....a Reasonable
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
(Lfebtfc)
Money To Loan!
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS PROMPTLY
ON FARM LA��S AND CITY PROPERTY
MOORE � NEVILLE
PHONE 413 STATESBORO GA
MONEYl MONEYl MONEYl
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
Oldest Loan Company an the Untted States and make.
the most hberal terms Do not compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gives you the rIght to
pay an the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay, If you should make a short crop and are com
pelled to pay, you cannot
I have tenna to SUIt you wlth mOReY to complete
loan In 20 day. Terms and rate guaranteed
CHAS. PIGUE
Cheap Money On Farms!
$200000000
Two mlllon dollar� to lend on good farms well 1m
proved at 5V2 per cent the borrower haVIng the pnv
lege of makIng payments on the prIncipal at any mterest
perIod stoppmg the II1telest on such payments Also we
have large sums to lend at 6 6% and 7 per cent
Wnte or See HUNTER at GROOVER, Statesboro, Ga
ou� correspondent In your county
The Empire Loan & Trust Company
AMERICUS GEORGIA
'(Sf-ebstc)
PETI1'ION
B ood Spec men Exam nat ons M st Be
Cont "Lied On Same H gh Plane
Aa He etofore
The sun IS the largest but you can hold
the cent so close to your eye that you'll
lose Sight of the sun Don't let a cheap
pnce or a big can baking powder make
I yo�ose ��h�! �uality. �
CALUMET
Witt tl e scnnt apn oprlnllon
to a r department or I ealth It 18 hard
to un Iersta d bow thla mOB! n portant MAY BE 120,OOOLOOO IN 1930
The Economy BAKING POWDER
'"
Is the quality leav-
ener-for real econ­
omy m the kitchen,
alwaysuseCalumet,
one tnal Will con­
VInce you.
The sale of Calu­
met IS over 1500/0
greater than that of
any other baking
powder.
"/IRE WORLD� GREATEST BAKING POWDER.
Hickory Wagons
LARGE STOCK ALL SIZES AT SAVANNAH GA
THE FAMOUS HICKORY" WACONS
All WIth lazy back seats bent heel shafts rlvlted runs
and o/s Iftt:h thIck tIres, {extra heavy) 0ur 'beet and
most popular Ilze ,. 1 % Inch steel a:de With 2 Inch nms
$65 00 FOB Savannah Ga Terms, Cash
Savannah
29th 1923
J G WArSON
S I MOORE
R DRIGGS
125 WEST BROAD ST
Buggy Co.
SAVANNAH GA
HEALTHMOBILE
Tbe State Do d or Hea tb bas In
the field a He tI nob e In
of Dr Alexander a wo
and MilS Sara Ball rd a
nurse
Tbe principal wo k or
leot ladles I. to vi. t co m nltlea
where ther are wanted and wbere the
Dhy.lcinoB 01 tbe county will co-operate
wit! them I ex 0 olog tl e scbool
cblJdro g ving lee res to nothers
Yo omen 8 clubB OB. en eacl Br nssocla
tions other OTft3 Z tons and the gen
e al pull c TI e) exn Ine the chlldreo
and g va arty ce n generru sanlta.tlon
an I personal cnrc
The e tire wo k "
Moses 01 the S te
:E
"l"
..
nancy
"l"
,_
"l"
..
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
Futch Batte,.y Company
Malting Special Offering
HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF BATTERIES THAT
CARRY A ONE,.YEAR GUARANTTEE $12 fl5THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT • Y
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A GOOD BATTERY
CHEAP
Imm grant Fam Iy From Poland May
Be Turned Back BecaUM of
Bilby Born at ala
n year
n n good y couo les
m01 Ie Is equll ped \\ h an eloctrlc llght
D nnt a.nd 81 owe Dvlng pictures ster
ooptlconB and hne 01 ortB lor teaching
1" cblldren aod veople It you want
tI OBe good people to co e to your vi
nlty Interest yo r pbyslclan to tho
natter aod Invlle them Dr Mose. will
get yonr letter II ad Iregsed to 131 Cap­
Itol Square Atlaota
War Dep .. rtm.nt Announces Chart
That W I Be Va uabl. n I,;roo.&­
Country Aviation
ALSO FULL LINE OF WILLARD BATTERIES SERVICE
BATTERIES AND PARTS
•
"Fetch It To Futch"
Shoe­
Polish
....sio,N Y
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W M. U. of Bulloch County Aaaoc,.. +
R I V I I I
'
',on, to Meet with Lawrence
B'�a' f'!I': ea. a ues n:j:tiat Church, April 28th, 1923. -.2 00 p m - Song, How Film
::�:�:�:��al' led by Mrs Gus Tay-t R�al Estate I
Message 111 song, Mrs Joe Shear- + :;:
�-
+ +
Theme, Our Individual Respcnslbll- t ' +
Itles to God :
.
+ 1,400 acres, 400 in cultivation, 3 good dwelling&, 3
ten'lAs Mothors-Mrs. Weyman Grooms + ant heuees with all necessary outbuildings.
Nine miles
and Mrs. Tom Bacon. :t southwest Statesboro. Price $15.00 per acre. WiU sell
A.. Stewards-Mrs. C. R. Parrish ± on terms to suit purchaser with low rate of
interest on de-
and Mrs J. 0 Strickland.
., ferred payments.
To Our Sick-Mrs. J. D Blltch'�
and M'I'S C. B Fountain t Six room dwelling, close in on East Main street, for
To Our Young People-Mrs F + $2,350.00. Easy terms.
W Darby and Mrs Tom Cameron
'1-
+ We have one brick building, close in, which will
:t. pay good interest on investment. Now is your opportuni-
111/1'" Etta Nelson of Hnzlehu r-st + ty for a REAL
INVESTMENT.
nnncunces the marr wge of hOI daugh- t
tel Maud to Wilham Thelma Groover ....
of St;,,'CUbOIO, Ga, on Friday even- +
mg , April 6, the Rev J W TlIlley
+
Ch E C R alty CoTu;:,;,�,L'�ft���o�S;lt���;':'
MI.,.,
otncHLtln=RICK I�i CREAM. �t"i"l-. PH"'"NaEs244· • one SeTATESBORO, GA-. +1g'lll t Remington was hostess to u Give us your order to be tlcllvc�n vpI etty p""ty at the home of hel pal' Sundays between 12 and 1 O'ClOCK
[,ents,
MI "nd MIS C H Remington, WEST SIDE PHARMACY. Phone ..a....L..L..'_L ....;-......+++++++++.;...L+++++
...++...+++++++++........
LOC L A E S I
on SHvunnah avenue
453 (29martfc) ,.....-,-,-,-...- . .-
.......- ............
A ND P RONAL I
���_�"In���.n;-=======================�======================�
'�==========�===�==============�.
of hel bllthday The ]1ttle guests
_
_
shaled With bhe honoree the many
MISS Gladys ThallI. Icft FIIlJUY fo, ! pleaSing !!ames thut wei e an anged
:Athens, whOle she Will spent il WCl.h 101 them
A featUlo lhat cl"calc:i
With flrlcnds beCOIc IctUJilllng- to h\jl' nweh mCl'llmcnt
was the fishing' pond
]f;IILiol'c Weltl. ;:rr·nt Mond"IY In home at Ashb'UI n flom which the favors WOIO fished
:lavannah.
BB certain or yourbaking by using
Skylark, the perfect
telf·rilin. ftour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
0\ Burney spent Saturday In
DaVl!)U010
· . .
rr,y ono or OUl 25c (Iinncl'S at
Rimes Cure.
, .
Wilmer Spivey spent Sunday 111
:Vlda.ha
'I'helon Daves spent Sunday With
rnends an Ohver
·
The plnee IS rrankllll'f, and the
tllne IS Alllll 26-27·28 fOI you to
"eIVC money One cent buys dS much
th�11 os a dol1�u will t1t olllel times
�'I.ll1klln Dlllg �o.. (12apr2te
MIS M M Holland, M,'s Rogel
Holland, M'"I\. W II Blltclh, and
M'e,,,, s A H Stllcklnnd lind Les:"'r
Wilson spent Monday In Savannuh
Mil., M!lbel Brunson spent Sundny
Wlth MISS Kate Hodges an Ohvel'
HenlY Garbett. o[ Raglster, sp.nt
'�hursd"y wllh Mrs Pel ry Kennedy
"Mn, e your cents do the work of
dollnls on --the 26-27-28 of April Ilt
Frnnldlll's. (J 2upr2tc)
Misses ElIGlla Rushing, Gladys
'Ph;:) I pc, Kuthl-yne Parker, Lucy Rae
Ru<Jlung imd J E. Rushang spellt
Wednesday and Thursday In Suvall'
nah
Mrs. Jas R Copelllnd, of Clinton,
S. C, IS the guest of Mrs Harvey D
Jlrannen.
MIS It L Cone, who htB been In
Sa\'annnh (01 Ilc:tment, hili.> Icll1I1)�
od tWill.' ".' I to r mUllY fllf"1 I ..... WI I
MISS Jewell McLean, of CI·'<ton,
be glad to learn thRt she has gleatly
spenl bhe wcel'-und WIth M,as • fazcl
m}110vod
.Johnson
Mrs. H P Jones all(t lIttle son' ave
returned from ConyCls, whe! (.! ,ney
vislted relatlVes
• • •
Our onc·cent snle stock has m'Ilveu
All fl csh, hi and-new goods fol' you
on ThUl sduy, Fnduy and Sntul dny-
26-2'/-28 Aplil l"r'lllkllll Drug Co.
(12apI2tc)
· ..
MI and MI'S lau C"utchficld and
Mr. Ray C, utchfield, of Jucksolmllc,
Fla, and Mr and Mrs Claude Crutch­
fi(dd, of Mlama, Fla., ale VISltlilg MI
and M,s Rupelt Rackley
Mr alld MI s A IV • o'v, II. of
Guyton, spent Sunday wuvh \], nd
M,.. D D Alden
Joe SpIkes, Davu.1 Ancicl'Son .1 \d
COlley McCol kle, of Claxton, "J lit
Sunday III the CI�
EmcJ"Son Perkills, who has been
SpclHllIlg the WItHCI In St. Augustllle,
M,ss Pearl Hollalld ha" I<"lUI" d Fla, pMsed th,ough tlhe city Tuesd,Iy
from rt V.dlcv, whet c sho "pl'nt '1 en I auto to Blltmol e, N C. He spent
mo"bh With I elatlves .. soort while With IUs mother, M,s
F C Pel killS.
W C. B Towlel alld Jack 0<'100,' II
of MidVille, spent Sunday WIth r. r.
and Mrs D A Burncy
Our seml-aJillual onc·ccnt sph' NiLl
be on the 2ti-27-28 ApI il F," klin
DIU� CO(llpl1ny. 12ap.2tc)
. . .
MISS Amy '� WlttV, at Lyon i, will
Df' i:he WI)ck pnd guest oj he. matel,
M,.. Geo J' llon<lldson
, 1
Do you know the pu 'I'OSCS of the
B Y P U 'I Do you know the fun,la­
mOlltul prlllcipies of the B Y P U'!
Come to the Leavell Senior B Y 1':
U. unday "l.ftetnooll, Apill 22, at 4
o'clock, Hnd hear them discussed
. . .
ElE STITCHING AND PICOTING-
• g. and 12 cents. All thlead fur·
nlshed Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
MI s. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.
GlIldy street.. • � (21septf)
SINGING CONVENTION.
The Bulloch Count)' Slnglllg Con­
ventlOll Will meet at UPPCI FeUow­
ship chuloh, about tnlec miles south
of Stilson, on the fourth Sunday In
May L C SLAPPY, Pres.
. . .
FIFTEENTH BIRTHDAY
. .. �
�lrs .Joseph Gune) and M LSS Kath­
rble IGtme!, of Sylvalua, ale the
.guests 01 �lls. Iltuold Lee
,
'l\:[,s Inman li"oy lind Misses
Jllatcll, LOUise Foy "nd Ulma
wetc 11\ Savannnh ThUiscluy.
Mrs Lovell1 I eturned to hel h.ome
in Macon Fnd"y alter II VlSlt to hel
ihtuglhfer, Mrs. G,over Brannen
�! � • •
:Mrs S J Dellmal k and children, 01
Sa\'1cnnah, are VI,;;tlllg M,.. J C.
Denmark on Zetterowcl uvcnue
Bel'dle Mae Lee was hostess at n
pI ctty pal-ty Satu I day afternoon at
Ml. and Mrs F I Wllhams ,'nd
bhe home of her parents, MI �nd
80n, Everett, spent Sunday ltl Mettm
Mrs Wuley Lec, tho occasion bClng
with Mr and Mrs. Ivey Everett.
In celebl"8tlOn of hOI fifteenth blTiJl-
_. day
M'iss' Lonnae Bell Blalld h<1S I e- · . .
turned from .1ackoSonvllle, Fla., where
she spent two month With I elatives ,
All �oods sold on our one-cent sale
.are guaranteed to please you or your
money refullaed The date 26-27-28
AplIl.' ,.FrankJll! l!l ul' Co (12"p2tc)
The many fr,enus of MIS. J A
Br;rney Will J egreat to lemn of hel'
illness at her home on North College
meet. '
ATTENTION LADIES
Bemstltchmg. three years experi­
ence; two machmes; all work guar­
antee..1 not to draw, Or ravel: quick
,erVlce, l; and 12 cents per yard. 30
South Main street, next deor below
pORtoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR­
GIA COX SARGENT (28dec-tfc)
HIRTHDAY PARTY
Fraday afternoon httle Dorothy
Darby entel�\lncd a n'Umbel of hc,'
little fllenda at the home of hel pal­
enl." Mr and Mrs F W Om'by The
occasion was 11\ honol' of hel bllth­
day
The nch gl'een lawn was trans·
f01med lIlto a mel"l�y, playland wh�le
variOus games welC enJoyed
'l1he httle hostess presented a fairy
like appearance In an all'y dress of
ru ffled organ(lIe
A�1:hur DaVIS, who has fill1shed .•t
B�,,"ey'" school of embalmmg, na"
accepted a pOSItIOn With Hart BIOS.,
in Macon.
.
Judge ,,"d M'rs S L 1I100ro have
returned from Houston, Tex, where
they -"peht a week w,th their son, Dr
.• Canthl'Moore
J
:TeU YOUr friends about our one­
cent aale on April 26-27-28 and m<'et
thlll" bere. All will buy and save.
Fran'kIln Drug. Co� (12ap12tc)
Nt. Clifford Thompson and Mrs.
"WIn .MeMillan and children, of
Swal"�boro, spent Sun<j,ay With Mrs.
Perty Kennedy.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
RaVin!! returned to Statesboro af
ter an absence of several months, )
am again prepared to accept subscrip.
tIons to'magallmcs A.nd penodlcals a.
in tho past. I shal1 appreciate an,
busmess in that line given Inc.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(30nov4tp)
. ,
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FIICd
Vegetable Soup
Roast Pork 01 Beef
Brown Gravy
Chicken With C, cam Gravy
MaC811"Oni \V,th Cheesc
Snap Beans
Mashed Potu toes
Baked YUIlIS
Shecd Tomatoes
Stcumcd Rice
BISCUit
Com Bread
Strawberrv Shoi-t Cake
Coffee or Tea
50 cents
FRYER-REID.
Miss Eula Reid, daugh'el of Mr.
and Mh", E J Reid. of Stilson, and
Mr Alton D Fryer, of Savannah,
wei e quietly married Saturday eve­
nmg at 6 30 by tho Rev IV A Tal·
iuferro, pastor of the Second Buptist
II
church, Savannah, at tihe church p.II·­
':0 iugc T'hela marl rage was U SUI­
pr.se to tl't!1I many Friends Mr and
MI.. Reid Will reside at 20 Br-ady
st: eet, Savannah
NELSON-GROOVER
Start a savings account for your boy or girl
now, and teach them to add to it.
It's Lesson
Time Again
HISTORY OF THE OLD SOUTH
The Dilughtel'" of Confedolacy
will have on sule next week, to de­
il ny expenses of Mcmollnl Day, a
httle booklet, "Th C,v,lizat,on or Ithe Old South, What Made It; What
DestroYClI It, What Has Replaced It,"
Iwlitten by MISS Mlldl'ed RuthellfoldMIs." Rutherford IS one of the best hiS-ItOI"UlUS, If not the best 10 OUI stateand Southlr.nd, and one of her h,s­
tOllCS IS 11 credIt to any IibralY, and Iwc hupe every person that attcnds
COUI t Will buy one of these lattle
booklets, and by dOll1g so not only Iassist In (Iefruytng the expenses of
Memonal Day, but help OUI child I en :
In nn educatIOnal way, which Will be t
\vOl th by WI more to them th,ln we
I
chul ge for he tbook IBulloch County Ch'l]ltel U. D C .
MEMORIAL DAy IThe ploglam {ot' MemOl1U1 Day,
AP111 26t:" Will l:ie as usulII, at the IIcou I t house. Judge FI ank H Saf- Ifolel, of Swaln.bolo, Will dehver the I,,,Idless Juti!'(e Saffold IS II vely brll­
ll.lnt man �ll1d un orato!', and we hopc I
lhat LhClC \lIll be u large clowd out
to hear 111m us wcli as puy YOUI Ie.!
spects to the ConfedClatc veterml"
The plogram WIll begin a 10 30'1at which time the COUlt Will adjournfor the sel vices Immeelilltely after I
the plog-Iam thq veteJans Will be
selved dlnnel lit the Jlleckel lloteLi
All ConCedel a);o vetci allS of "old I
Bulloch" HI e llwlted to meet With us :
We InSist that you come and be With I�OUI old comulllcs, and If you can't
come, won't you Just write us a card, I
thllt YOUI' nllme Will be added to our I
hst of vetel ans as old old?
Your chilf;lren a�e today resuming
the lessons that are found in hook".
It is a good time to start teaching a lesson
that you have learned from life and experi­
ence-the importance of saving money.
]n tillvelillg' aClo�s country we pas:;·
ed through a eel tmn lattle town that
mndc us feci at OllCe tilat wc woulJ
lIke to ltve thel c T·hc homes wei C
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Sta:esboro, Georgia
MIS. W M Johnson, Sect'y
FOR HEAUT;FU·L 'iTATESBORO +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1- .. t-+++++++++++-l.++
+ \ 7
J I'
woll kcpt, lawns wei c �p eell and lovely + +
(1owel's bloomed hele dnd thelc. Va- +
n t
-I-
�;��\:I���b�ve�l; b�������II�v���o�;e�e�; 1 t nn0uncemen t
bnght and peaceful you at once felt I
+ +
bhat It wO'aJd be a good place to live, t
-I'
and you IllIiI1Ied18tely Inqllll ed the + t
nan\e of the place because you want� t
.t-
ed to remember It. +
..�
Wouldn't you hke OUI" town to be .j. I HAVE JUST RECEIVED AINEW LINE OF :�
th" same SOit of place? We ale +
+
1})10uri of Statesboro I n so many ways + t-I' s.. +She IS the best to\vn In Geolgla Let's +. terltn'O StIver,' Tlatmflke her the most be.lUtafu,1 Next... h.l.· I
Iweek, beglnlllng April 22, IS Na;tlonal tGalden Week. Let's observe It by =1= d 'LI l"eaola woman tlYlllg to beautify her + an .1..1.0 IOWare
horne by plan�lIlg flowers and green +
of all knllis The hWe spot "bout t
+
the YUld bh"t we felt that couldn't bo I +
NEW IDEAS IN t
vel Y pletty, Ict's put a bed of. ZlI11as, +
+
�'��'�:: o:e�:t�;�;�:t:v��s�::��:,,1 �:� * TATe J J_,en'11 G,�-Its *us aU togathel next week to make + rr � UUf b I � -I'
StatesbolO the "Gal den SPOt of all I
+
Geol g:la." :J:
MRS ED H KENNEDY,
NOW l.OCATED AT OLLIFF & SMITH'S GRAIN +
Chan'man Public Welfale Commit.
+
teen Woman's Club * HOUSE. t
CARD OF THANKS +
.1-
t
+
I
I<H .. I I I 1 1 101'1' I 1'1-1'++'1-+++++ ,,-1'+++++'1' I 1..r 1<11".'1 '1'++++++ I I I I .1'01 1+++++-1:
We Wlsh to thank the good people
oii StutesbUlo 101 thell' kll1dness 111 H. W.SMITHthe d nth of our dear mother; also
we wunt to thcUlk MI Bunlcy for hiS
qUIck ambu�ance seliVlce
M"y God bless "II of them
C R Horton' and Family
IV H. Horton.
A THorton
"THE GIFT SHOP"
A L:"Honon
T K.' HortOn
Mrs A F Holton.
...
(,.
I'
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TRIBUTE TO M[MOR�
Of HONORtD CITIZtN
•
'Moore was elected crrlinury. On
Mnrch 1, 1902 he fOlmed alco-plIIl
nership With Han Hinton Booth, the
firm namo VIas Brannen and Booth,
of which fil m he W.1S an active morn­
at the time of hls death.
"Mr. Brannen was a presidential
elector In 1888 He was tho first
mayor of Statesboro In 1889 He
represented Bulloch county Itl i.hu
At the morning scssron of SUI)el�Or -general assembly of Georgfa in 18%.
COUlt Monday, immediately foll"wlIJ� 1897, and was elected to the state
its orgautzution, all buslness was sus- senate III 1898-189H, representing the
ponded While' n fitting tribute was Seventeenth senutorial district, coun­
paid to the mcrncrv of tho late ,I � ties of Bulloch, Scr�ven and Burke.
Brannen, a fOI mer member of the He was a delegate to the nutional
bar democuatic convention In 1896, and
The occasron centered around the was also a delegate to tho national
submiSSion of a report rendered by democratic convention 11\ 1912
a committee of h.t� Ic��l "�o�lah·li "He was tv.'1ce 8 candidate for
preViously apPOinted to dr·.ft resoh- congress from the First congresslOn­
taons The report of this commie- 81 district of Georgia. His first ""n­
tee w.!.S rend by Congressman R. Lee test was Wlth the late Rufius E Les­
Moore spokesman fOr the commltte2. ter, m whIch Mr Lester was success
FollOWing thiS, sholt talks were made ful. HIS second contest was With
by pl'nctlcally every member of tho Judge W. W Sheppard, about 1906
bar expl'eS.:nng thel}' appreciablon of In thIS contest therc was a tie of thc
thear depaded brother county unit Vlte to the convention.
Members of the Brannen I'dnllly MIt- Brannen received a majonty of
occupied seats Within the bar ralltni the popular vote, but under the rule
during tho proceedings
I
at that tIme had to get a majority
The committee report, ordereu of the C'OIJnty unat vote, which he was
spread upon the minules of the court, nover able to do, and after a long
ww; H" follows: tied conventilon. which first convened
"May ;t plell.'!e the court: On the at Statll8boro, then later at Savan­
slx�h day of Jalluary, 1923, the <iay nab, where the Brannen delegate.
of M,' Crannen's death., the States- finally nominated Charles G. Edwards
boro b�r as.oclation met III this build. With the assistance of one Sheppard
i'Ig ar.d aPPOinted the und"rsigned, a delegate.
oommlt� e tn prepare slich resolu- "Though Mr. Brannen could hav,)
tlOns wa,h reference to his life ."d been eleoted to congress with ease
se ...."cc �.s maght be deemed appro- later on, be neve� would consent to
1H1ato. This committee in pursuance become a candidate again.
of its duty beg!) leave to submit the "Mr. Brannen was a patriotlo Clta­
followl 'g witb the reque3t that your zen, always taking a hvely IntereKt
honor by propel' order will direct It on the affrurs � the county.
10 be entered on the minutes of this "While Mr. Brannen never united
court. With any church he believed in the
"William, Hughey and John Brnn- Chnstlan religaon and wanted every.
nen camo from Ireland wh ..n boys one to worship God according to the
1/ "nd settlod first In NOlth Carolina, dictates of IUs own conscience.
later cOflnng to Screven county, 1IJ\.1"r Brannen was a lawyer of the
GeorgIa At that tlJ!Je, Wilham (the highest c�araeter Hnd ablhty. He
great gl anMather of James Alonzo adorned his profession and poss�ss­
Brannen), mar-cied Ehzllbelh GI"OS", ed those qualities a" a lawyer and as
and about the yellr 1800 mov�d to a man \"hich made him successful III
Bulloch county, Ga. tJ,E hlghes� sense of the '.urd.
uJohn Brannen, son of WIlham, "As a man he was modest yet phy.
wns bOI11 November 6, 1798, and slcallyas brave as a hon. He was an
ma1'l1cd ElIzabeth Donaldson of Bul� Ideal bU"1e'll1:-,s l"'nnn, conserv�ti\'e and
loch county One of tho" children cautl®8, systematic in all he did,
was James Monloe Brannen, who W,IS punctual 111 meetlllg all his obhga­
bOln III Bu.lloch county, Ga, May 9, tlolUl of eve I)' kind He c' nlrabllted
1828, and dwd an Bryan cOllnty, Ga., hberally to all pubhe improvements
July 1879. Ho man-ied Amanda Wll- for the upbualdlng of hiS community.
son of Bal'nwcll, S C, who died In He loved hiS fellowman and gave
J,IlIUnl)" 1898 Both arc bUI'ied III frcely of what he had to those In
Lower Black Creek church celllete,·y need He assisted poor boys and
in al)'an �"ty, Ga. Their children girls to get a..� educlltion.
were Jame.s Alonzo, Lula, Toosle, f4He was a Fitudcnt, he read books
WIllliam B, Ahce, Emma, Ira, Eben, and had one of the best hbraraes 'n
Ella and Felton this section He tmveled and was "
COURT SUSPENDS BUSll'Ir;:,5
WHILE HONOR IS PAID TO
THE LATE J. A. BRANNEN.
.�
"James Alonzo Bl nnllell, son of
James 1\-[ Brannen, grandson of Johr.
Brannen and great grandsoll of WII·
lUl.l Branen, was bo�n September
23th. 1858 III Bryan county, Ga. At
the time of h,s death he was III po.­
session of the family record made by
Iris gleat gmnMathel, Wilham B,·.....
nen The above fnets nro taken froln
<A Short History of the Donaldsoll­
BrLmnen fUTiuly," compilcd by WI14
11"111 P Donaldson und J A. Brunnen.
Tlus book WII.' published at States­
boro, G., June. 1910 In the ex­
planatory to this pamphlet whlch Is
Signed by both compilers, we filld tOe
foJlowmg: 'So far 8S wc can lem'l
none of OUr ancestors were kmgs or
other royul bloo�, only a few ever
\V nt to tile penatentJal y and nOlle
were millionaires'
uMr. Brannen'a .father was a suc·
cessful fmmer and country merchant
and reprcsented Bryan county In the HAs R man,
Mr. Brannen was a soul
1I0use o'll representatives an 1878-79. of honor,
clean m his l'lfe, magnanl­
't01lnie,' as he was called, was mous, kmd and true. A golden-heart­
I" ought iIlP to wOI'k 011 the farm ed gentleman.
and clerk In his father's store. His "In all the
lelatlons of hfe he wes
early education WllS received III tile all that
one ought to be. In h.. paos­
IIclghborlwod schools and later he nt- IIIg we
have ;,11 sustallled a loss
tended BradwelI institute under S willch IS l1:reparablo.
D B[adwell at Hinesville, Liberty !IJames Alonzo Brannen
marllud
county, Ga , where he graduated. He
Alice V Wllhams, Feb. 3, 1881
attended the law' school at Mercer Theil' chlld,en, M"IIl'd,
CCCII W.,
Univelslty at Macon, Ga, and wa� Harvey D,
Nita and Grover, and hl::i
admItted to the bAt' on his dlplorno Widow, all �UrV1VQ hum
flom. the schOOl July 3, 1878 in the "The end, Saturday apornl1lg
about
superior COUI t of Bibb county, Ga.,
ten o'clo\,;k, Janu:uy 6, 1923, Lonnte
before George Hillyer, presidlllg He Brannen IJleathed
hiS last H,s fun­
located in StAtesboro in 1879 and be- ea al \.,as conducted from h1is
late
close observer and had a vast deal
of ready lIlfonnatJion on almost any
subject.
41Hc was an optimist, and Ius' phtl­
osophy of lifo may be fOlund In the
mottos and ne"'spaper chpping><
which he hung on the walls <>f hiS
office. The follo\Vlng IS a sample
which he had fl !tmed.
LET US SMILE
"The thlllg that goes the falthelest
towmd mak1ing hfe worth wJlIle,
That costs the least and does the
most IS just a pleasant smile.
The smile that bubbles from the heart
that loves IllS fellowman
Will ,hive away the clouds of doom
and coux the sun agam.
It's full of wOlth and goodness, too,
With many kindnesses blent
It's worth a nlllhon mollars and it
doesn't COSt a cent.
,I
gnn the practice of lhis profession, ann
WIth the exception of about five ye�rs
lesidencc In Emmw-cl county, Ca,
where he practiced law With Robel t
J. Will18ms, h;e has Since reSided in
Bulloch county In 189a he formed
'a c<>-partnershlp with Hon. S L.
'Moore, at present ordinary in Bul­
loch county. They prncticed law to­
!r8ther for �ight years, and until Mr.
residence in the presence of a )arg-c
assemblage 01£ sorrowmg relHtlve�
and friends on Sunday afte.rnoon,
January 7, 1923 He had long beon
a tnember of the MaSOniC .fraternlty
and was bUt led With M..lsomc honors
in ElLJ" Side cemetery, Statesboro,
Ga, January 7, 1923.
"A. M. Deal, S. L. Mooro, R:r::;e
MoOO'e, J. P M9ore, committee."
0011.\1 111 gcnet-al tuxes and poll tuxes
He tUI ned III $15,109 93.
Gilrne: county, with a digest of
$10,07465, reported only $3125 u
insolvent, and Rabun county, with
$9,633 25 charged, turned III all �x·
cept UO 00, llsted us insolvent. PUPILS FROM A. " M. SCHOOJ..
Pierce county made the bost showing
of South Geol'gla counties WIth
$181 84 III insolvent general and poll
taxes out of a total of $18,606.63. Twenty people from the First DI...
The law provides II heavy penn!ty trict A. & M School will be at the
ugnlnst tax collectors who are de- Univelslty of Georgia, In Athens for
linquent In muking their final settle- ths annual state contest Thurada
ments, but the legIslature has estab-, F
,."
lashed n custom of waivlllg these JlBi" raday an:1 Sllturdny of this weeiL
alties since the bon weevil hit Geor- Thq A. &: 111. schools of the state
gin. hold their moot at thls time separate
and dlStlllCt from the .tate hich
The reVival serYlces at the Metho­
dist church closed Sunday night &fte.
two weeks' duratton. ..
Rev. Herbert Etheridge, oC Sparo.
aSSisted the pastor, Rev. Leland
Moore, and did the preaching. Ser­
",ces were held tWice each dllY­
morning and evemng-and the con-
gregations held up well to the ver-,
The AplII tel'l1l of Bulloch superior lust. the clOSing service being attend­
court conveneu Monday mornmg alHL ed by an o\terfiow congregation. Rev.
win probably contmue through to- Mr Ethridge greatly endeared him­
morrQw self to the people of the city of ull
As IS customat)', the first two clays denominations, and the members of
of the COlll t were occupied with the all the churches were generous In
CIVIl docket, the crlmanal docket their attendance upon the service••
being taken I'P Wednesday mornmg. A pleasing feature of the services waa.
The grand jUI'Y viSited the convict the singh g of Rev. and Mrs. Lam�­
gang toduy In a body and Wef'e the lOIS, of Eureka, who rendered special
guests of SlIpt Lane at <linnor. The music at many of the service •.
gllng IS located at Brook!et. Rev. Mr. Etheredge left Monday to
D. B Flankllll was ehosen foremun ret�rn to hi. work at Sparks. He
of the gl"Ulld jury. has many other engagements for sim·
i1ar evangelistic work during the com·
STATESBORO, GA.,
GtORGIA'S INGOMf IS OIllAf, DO YOUTH WAS
LfSS FOR PAST YfAR 8fAfEN TO'OeATH
MORE THAN MILLION DOLLARS AUTOPSY REVEALS PARA.LLEL
DROP FROM THE FIGURES OF OF TABERT CASE IN MICHl.
PREVIOUS YEAR.
GAN REFORMATORY.
Atl.l11tn, APIIl 23.-GcOlgm's m ..
come for 1922 fell shoi t of the pre­
VIOUS yeal's by 1II0re than $1,000,000
and but for a substantial balance In
Orlando, F1a, April 28 -FrallK
Putterson, Orlando youth, whose
body arrived here Sunday f rom u re ..
fOl'matOl'Y In Ionin, M'lch, was un­
doubtedly beaten to dcnth
This was the verdict given out by
undertakers und physlciuns MondtLY
uf'ternoon, after a thorough nutop!5y
of the body The youth's skull WUlI
flactuled III se.el81 pl,·c.es. physl- COMMISSION[RSIWIN ON:�
APPEAL FROM ARBITRATION
the state treasury at the beganning
of the yeal would have f"lled by 111-
moot $100,000 to meet the current
expenses of the stute nnd the appro­
prlataons made by the general asscm
bly, accordIng to the offiCial roport
clUns say.
,
for 1922 Issued by W,llll.lm J. Speer
The boy s father IS very bitter to·
state treasure I , Saturday.
' word the Mlc�lgnn Refoy rnutory 1\1111
Total receipts of the year from
I declares the mattCl will be sifled
all sources are reported us being $12,�
to "the very bottom
It
889,801.22. Total disbursements fUI
I have not received a word from The jury tl yang the appeal c.lse"
the year wele $12,984,43482 The
the mstltutlon, except II message ask- between the coullty commiSSioners
balance of $1,727,866.35 In the trells-
mg mo. to send money for transpor- and CClt"ll property owneTlJ along
Uiry on January 1 was reduced to
I tataon If !, wanted my boy's body Ule highway betw!,en Brooklct !lnd
$1,633,13275 on Decambel 21 an
sent h�me, sobbed the elder Patter· I Sliison, gl'OWlllg out of awards for
meeting the .t.ate's bill.. so�: That
took every cont I harl.' the nght of way for the road, 8�t
Last year's report showed the total
Frank left ho,me two years ago to aSide the awards �f the arbitrators In
receipts of the state for 1921 to have
.oek hiS fortune, and bcfor� that time bhe four c,"'es and cOlUliderably rc­
been $t3·,904,607.42 and total dis-
)vas wen behaved. I clln t see any duced the amount III every mstance,
bursements to have been $13201 542 jUlftJf\t:a�on for :the itreatment ho in superior court Tuesday.
The report IS Issued, as is' cus'tom� has recelvcd" .
The plsm!lfI'o "'crc P R. McElveen,
ary, WithOUt comment by the treas-
One of the letters from an tn- who had been given an award of
urer but the figure. themselves indi-
mate of the reformatory. stated that $500, wlUch amount WIl8 reduced to
cate several Interesting vanations III
Patterson ,!eveloperl lockjaw after a $29�; W. L. McElveen, whose award
public and general affairs III Georgia.
8evere be�tlng, but re"",ved no modl- of $75 was reduced to $40; J. M.
'Income from the genernl tax drop-
cal �ttentlon whatever." The family McElveen, whose award was reduced
ped from $5,464,000 to '5,256,000.
was mfo,;med through underground fro.. $188.50 to $100, and JlICk C.
The IIIheritance tax produced only
channels that a. guard by the name F�ink, colored, reduced frOM $40 to
$282,000 In revenue against $327,000
of Ed Rolfe administered the fatal $10
the previous year. The ooeuopatlon
beatmg, accordmg to the father The verdict of the jury ooly com­
tax receipts dropped from $250,000
The Ilutopsy has turned UI' an III puted t)l(\ actual value of the land
to $242,000. The cib'11rette tax deal-
most exact paranel of the fumolls consumed by that road, placing the
ers prud $107,000 agamst $119,000
Tabert case. It i. believed in lo"al valuations at approximately $50 per
in 1921. Those were the largest tax
circles that an mvestig"tlon Will be acre in each ease.
Items which showed decreases
demanded of the same Florida Leg- The plaintiffs were t'epresented by
Making up for the losses in other
Islature that is now attracting 1111- F 1'. Lanier and the county Mmmis­
hnes, fertilizer fees more than dou-
twn-wide attention With the Tabert swnOa;>! by Deal and Renfroe. The
bled, mcreasmg from $61,000 to
probe. arbitrators who had previously passerl
$165.000; the fuel Oil tAX Income w...
upon the cbim. were J tI Donaldson,
multlphed more than SIX tames, )n- ROT C STUDENTS R L Graham and S. C. Groover. The
creasmg from $113,000 to $739,000;
, .' ' , commlssioenrs harl appealed
from the
011 fees more than trebled, produc'lIg ARE GIVEN PREFERENCE
or;agmal awards.
$640,000 in tax money against $212,-
--�--��-
000 for the prevIous year.
--- MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVED
The en (ranchlsement of women was Word
h;'" been received from
;:�:,��d f:'�man$d;r;;�e t�n $��I,O�UO� ia���hu��:r:e�I��ao:::�;,���e:'l1�t� WITH FIT TING EXFRCISES
Pubhc utlhties were taxed more given R. 0 T. C.
of the lOCal high
heaVIly tlhan in the preVIous yeur, schools and col1eges
to attOild the
street railroads paying $98,000 ami CItizen's military h'aining camp
tins appropriate exercises in Stutesboro
telegraph anti telephone companies year. today, the program belllg
under the
$70,000, an agglregute Increase of Quotas
Will be IIssigned all units, direction of the local chapter U. D C.
$13,000.
based upon the strength of the Ul1lt. The OCO.ISSlon was held III the court
The common school "fund benefited All men
recommended by thClr plofcs- j,o�se beblllalllg at 11 o'clock, Judge
by an Illcrease of mal ethan $600,000
so .. of mlhtal'Y science lind tactlts, Strange I ecessing the court for the
over 1921 despite the fact that other ,,�thlll the quota, wi11 be assUI cd
of
purpose
Ills�ltuation ,hsbulllements were reo gOlllg to camp.
Ttlls p"eferenee call . Hon. F. H Saffold, of SWUlnsboro,
duced. The common schools received J�e �rnnted between api'll
25th und ¥IIlS the speaker of the ,)ccllSRion.
,4,532.000 The state ulllversity sus- May' 10th only. Th"re were fifteen veter"ns as honot"
tamed cuts of $50,000 on four Apphcaticns lire
to be received gue.ts at the tllnnel which was served
Items alone, while state sUPlJOrt to In large
numbers dally from boys 111 at the Jaeckel Holel after tile meet­
Georgia Tech was slRshed from $2»4,_ Klabama,
Florida, Georg"', LoUISI- IIIg .
000 to $112,500 ana, MISSISSioppi,
-North Carolilla,
In ISSUlllg the lepott, Treasul'er South
Cn!olllla and Tennessee by the
Speer caUod attention to the fact that C.
I'll T C Officer FOUlth COl'PS
although the repolt shows receipts "r
AI ea, Red Rock BUlldlllg, Atlanta,
$12,809, 01, only $9,726,332 was GIl., and
It IS expected thut o£ew. If
avaalable to meet npPlopriationofthu any,
vacancies WII] eXist after May
general assembly and the geneml ap-
25th.
proprmtlOns for common schools. AMERiCAN LEGION AN
ThiS was due to sevel'al things. The INFLUENCE FOR RIGHT
discount last year of the Western alld
At1antJO lallroad rentals diverts the
$540,000 received from that so"rce
to pay the discounted Wllrrants
The sum of $1,831,274.69, received
from the motor vehicle tax is auto­
matically paid to the state highway
department to match federal aid un­
der the laws levying the tax and ere·
ating the depadment. The tempo­
rary loan of $500,000, negotaated by
tile governor to meet current ex
...
penses of the state In advance of tax
collectIOns, IS by law automatically
I epald out of the treasury and that
amount 15 not aV�ll)able for any othel
PU11JOSC.
Other Itcms, Including smkmg fund,
forest ) csel've fund, public service
commiSSIOn fund, and sale refunding
bonds, are fixed disbursements that
go to their proper uses befol e the
annual appropriatIOns aJ e met In
all, these fixerl Items totol $3.163,468,
uccoldlllg to the report.
lIfemv.·I"1 Day W!lS ob[erved With
---
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
IN SESSION THIS WEEK
The Amencan Legion has been the
most potent Influence In thiS country
agrunst the spread of radicalism and
bolshevism, Ilccord''''g to Dr..John J.
Tigert, Unitcd States commlsSlonor
of educatIOn, who I ecently viSited
legion national headquarter. In In­
dlanapohe. Mr. Tigert commended
the legIon upon Its efforts to fo.ter
AmClicanlsm m the .chools of the
country.
BARNES IS ACQUITTED
ON MURDER CHARGECOLLECTORS OF SlATE
SLOW IN SETTLING TAX
Pen), BHnes, charged Wltl!. the
kllhng of hiS brother, Henry Barnes,
nbout "'vo years ago, was acqUitted
tn supenol' COUlt yesterday afternoon
after. n hearmg which cQnsumcd the
entire day. The jury's verdict WAS
reached wlthln n few mInutes after
the case was given to them
A preVIous trial yast year resulted
III 1\ mlstri..1 The kl1hng oCCUlTed at
Atlanta, April 28 -Mol'e than two­
tlllrds of the tax collectors III Geor·
gla faaled to comply With the requlre�
ment of the law that they make final
settlement With the Comptrol!el
General by April 20, and ani), 51 of
the 160 tax collectols had settled
Monday, according to figures given the home of Conley Barnes,
anoth,',
OUt by Wilham B. Harrison, chief o[ brother of the two prinCipals.
A"­
the tax dlV1slon Richmond and Mus- cordmg to evidence, the parties
were
cogee
•
are the only large counties drtnkmg ,
..hen ...he .trouble arosp.
that hnve made settlements. The defendant's statemerit was that
North Georgia counties are mllk- hiS brother "ttacked him first appur
lIlg the best showing in the tax eol- cntly in play nnd then attempted
to
lections S. C. Gregory, tax cellcc- kill h'm. He slew his brother, he
tor of Murray county. made the un- saliI, with a kntfe in defense of
hiS
usual record of collecting ��qry own hfe.
SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
The Selllol' Erworth Le,I!:"Je moot.
"t the Met'lOd.st churoh at 8 o'clock
I\Iof�dn.y cvelling The program for
the next meellng Will be arranged
by Harold ShuptJ .no. A very attrac­
tive prof: '8:1 and �peclal mUSIC has
been plnnnd. All ViSltt,I" nre cor­
t 1811y il1\�t(d.
A, & M. SCHOOL OfF
fOR STAlE MfET
ARE IN ATHENS FOR ANNUAL
MEET.
school meets. In earher days of tba
A. & M. schools they competed In the
regular high school meets, hut the.,
weI e later ruled OiUt because the.,
were consldOled in the class With the
"1)1 ep" schools anu therufore out or
the olass of the ordinary high school.
The following students are partlcl­
Ilatlng III this contest:
Kenneth Lanaer, of Candler coun-­
ty. IlIld Mnttio Ma'e Rushang, of Evan.
county, in debate; James HagIn of
Bullooh county in declamation; Mar­
tlla Watson of Emanuel county In ree­
It"tlon; Nellie Evans of Screven
county in music; Blanch and Gardna
Gill o! Br-,an county In home eco­
nomlcs; LoUise Hagin and Irvla
BI-antley of Builoeh county In spoil­
Ing; Fred McDowell of Screven coun,
ly In makmg butter; Inman F1eteher,
Delmas Rlul!h.lng and Alfred Strick­
land of Bulloch county In traek
events. Asa Wall of Candler count)'
In pole vault and .hot put. Other
events Ruch as art conte.t, stock
judging', poultry judging and a lI1UIl­
ber of athletic evenla will be covered
by tbe above contestants enterl_..
more than one event.
M IS8 Clara Leck DeLoach of the
E nghsh and oxpression department,
Mllss Elizabeth Bruce o� the home
economics department, Mias Lilli
Blitch of the lItathiJmatlc. depart­
ment, D. N. Barron and H. E. Wood­
ruff of the agticultural department,
accom pIll1led the student� on this
trip
It n!ay II recalled .that last year
With only five contestants the A. '"
M. School won thr�e gold medals
and a large number of second &1td
thard places, making a total l)uTI\ber
of POints to rank the Farst District
as the second best school In tlhe meet.
'rhe trip was made in the splendId
transportation bus owned by the
school.
REVIVAL SERVICES CLOSE
AT MNIHODIST CHURCH
ing summer.
'rhe pastor's announcement at the
close of the services disclosed that
thirty or more were added to the
membership dunng the series, bring­
ing the total number of additions to
tho church since the first of tbe year
in excess of sixty.
Accol ding to present 1,lans, " spec·
ial service Will b". held at Ihe church
on Wednesday evening of next week
for the purpo�e of receiving anto the
chulCh those who huve applied fOT
membership and who have not yet
been received Ill. At this service all
the members are requested to be pres'
ent to extend a welcome to those who
are to he received. Following the
services a social occasion will be holtl
on tH. church lawn, the object of
whIch is a SOlt of get...,.,quainted
meeting for all the members of the
Murch.
